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WHAT CUBAN TOBACCO RAISERS
WANT.
HAVANA, Feb.'7.-A commission from \he
.Provmcial DeputatiOn of Pmar del R10
<Vuelta Abajo), acco'mpamed by the Count
-de Galarza, wa1ted on the Governor-General
on the 5~h met. and handed him & copy of a
memorial which they mtend to ~end to the
home Government. The memortal asks for
the passage of var1ous meBI!nres which would
favor the tobacco producers of the island,
and particularly requests that the free im·
;portahon of the leaf into the Umted States
'be secured. It alao asks the Government to
Insert clauses in any future commermal trea·
t1ee w1th foreign nations wh1ch would lead to
•the ope~ng of new markets and facihtate
>the sale of Ouj:lan tobacco.
~HE

f~NEME~T . HOUSE

'llt
I

SlOJV8 JUiiPeR'l'.

1

The
ement House Oommisalon of this
City com leted 1ts final repon t.o the Le~a H111$1D&" 8•1J!At~ T41b8C
I'
ture on 1 edneaday. W1el'nng to learn if
Done by the Cammlttee Which the
any special reoommendatioDII had been millie
N elf: York :1:. at Tobacce Board
by th~ col'l:tn\¥s1on regardmg teneme$
ot Trade Sent to IW81hl•
wheretacig~&rl ~ made, a Jeprefent&tive of
ton-ITh lr Recomme'ndaTHE L~ 011 Thursd~y c'alled at the Department of the Board of Health, m )lott street,'
where the commission has held 1ts meetiQ&II,
oand mterviewed Dr. Morrts, a member of the
-comm1esion. He sa1d that no spec18l
mondations had been made respect1qg
tenements m the commission's report,
that the ,report referred to tenement holl8ell
in general.

-Ricardo Tatllerer. the propt·ietor of the
ci,;ar store m South Wlillarn street. opp,stt
DeJmonu:o's restaurant, died ft·om the effects
of a stroke of paralyste on Thur!jd ~Y On
Tuesday night he attended a ball g~ven by a
eoc1al club of wh1ch he wa~ a methber. aud
during the evening became overheated and
exposed himself to the cold a1r af~rwards
He was stricken speechless in the 9ail·room
and was taken to hie home at 308 West
Twenty seventh street, where he ~&dually
88.1lk 1nto dea~h.
,
-An interestm,:t dinner party J as given·
by Mr. D. H McAipm, at }us rSRt~nce, 673
Fifth avenue, on.Fridayevemng, Fe ruary 6.
The guests we1-e Judflf(l Chari~
Dalv;
Judge John R B~ady. John Roach, Colhs P.
Hunting~on. Geor,:te
Quintard, the Han
Jbhn lay Knox, S~em H

,V.

THE CENSUS AND THB TOBACQO
INDUSTRY.
The annex~ letter~ wr1tten r. out; Oiarks
vtlle (T~. )..cor.respondents, Messr s 'M. R
Clark & Bro , hall been sent to Us l:i the authors of 1t or ,:Publication m Tih:""'TOBACOo
LEAF. Pfesqmaoly, copies have heea forwarded fot4tke dillpO!al ! O p11bhsllers cf other
.Journals )den tfiljd with. the tobacco mterest
· of t'be U ni(ed States.
We he-ftily endorse---all
at our (jOrr,.
spondent-1 say resp4!Cij~Mr..Ktlleb!IIIW aDd
tns adm1ra.IJle report; and are grieved as well
as surpr1eed to -lea~ from tbea;t a~ Ills great
work haa tbeea cbr~1!ed fll' o e 'flSe llllE
patred in bae~n~s J t
0 r
ood for
tune to r~lve through the courtesy of the
bead of t~e Cen8WI Bureau an eaH:r cop _ baard.
-of the Bureau's report on AgriCulture, m
whteh Mr.l(illeor!ffi's~m-ly c.outributio
-appeared, and-we supposed the entire results
of that gentleman's investigations on the subject of tobtcco w£re embr~ bi)reia.
From the tenor of the
J!!>~ed we
:are unable to dete1 mme whetlier the griev·
ance to btch 1t refers IS traceable to the
publication of an ineuffi~ent number of the
Census volpmee (in Av1cuJtur aboYe ~ -- .• .•
tioned, or ~ the mppl'eesioll &1hi mutilallo
.of portions of Mr. Ktllebrew's copy. "until
-we are fyrtber enhghtened on these pomta
we cannot wnte Bl! fully Bl! we w1sh to
-do. But, awaihn,r; add1t1onal mformatihn,
we cheerfully submtt the follqwmg proposi·
t1ons for !lPe consideration and apJ?_roval of
tobacco tradesmenef every lass and k!Dd:let-The le.tter of_Messrs. M. H. Clark &_
Bro. deserva the atrention an en<!orsemefft
-of all the Tobacco Boaras Ol Trade m t I&
-country.
2d-Mr. Ktllebrew 's tobacco rt'l port, as pub.
hshed m the volume 1 elating to A&ricuJture

I

was

1ettsr

OF THill lllEBSRS. CLA.R:S:.
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 26, 1885.
ro the Tobacco Trade of the Umted StatesGJtNTLUEN -We ask your aid in the effort
co preserve the only full and complete his·
tory of the great staple "Tobacco" which
as eve~ been comptled. ThiS h1story nnw
es m a muttlated form m the Census Bureau
t W ashmgton, D C A umted appeal to
,be Government would no doubt cause its
~storat10n to its pnstme perfect cond1tion.
When the Census Bureau was orgamsed to
ake the 1880 census, the Tobacco Departnent was placed 1n charge of Col. J. B. Kille·
LETTER

~

examine

i4 Fior de A. 0. Bodriguez & Co.." ".Hi IdeiiJ" and '-'Bouqu~t de Ba'b21!_1a:_cigars.~A. C. B.odriguez_&_Co.•
•

Manufacturers,_~ew_Ygrk_&_ Key:W~st•

·a

~BE
a mother mutht feel proud. I deeply sympa·
thize wtth b1s poor old mother, whom be
)eaves bebmd. I will go te hu• funeral, a~ I
have doue to the funeral of his brother who
d1ed before h1m."
A mot10n that the board attend the funeral
in a body was passed, as were also the resolutLOns mtroduced by Hr. Tag. The meetmg
then adJourned.
JACOB B. SMITH.
It bas been seldom when tb,e death of a
member of the tobacco trade called forth
more real sympathy and SQrrow than ~as the
sudden ta.kmg off of Jacob H. Sm1th, 1of the
leaf tobacco firm of Jacob H Sm1th <'lj:; CG.,
at 57 North Third streei, Phdadelpbla. On
~ursday he was at his, office as usual, air
t.endiDtr; to bua1a.&. and on Saitm'day, the 7th
iuet JUSt two days after, departed thiS lif~
t)'ph~)ld pneumonia beinp: the cause of h1a
death. H1s ,;enial personal character was the
m8«llet which drew numerous Western buyers to the Philadelphia market, and the trade
there bas often been benefited through his instrumentality. It 1s not surpr1smg that at
the meetmp; held on Monday m Hagen & Co. '•
offi1·e tbE>re was such an outpolll'mg of sympathetiC expreS!'ions. The tobacco trade has
mdeed lost a fr1end, and ib may well ~w it.e
bead in sorrow. To do busmess wtth Mr.
Smith was a pleasure. He never d1d a wrong
tntentionally, and was ever willing to correct
a mistake
Hl8 funeral, which took place on Tuesday
afternoon was lar,;ely attended by the tobacco fraiernity. Messrs. J. L. Painter, H.
Graham, John Moore, Pbthp Bonn, John
Hay Max Bamberger, Jacob Teller and
Joseph S01·ver, of Philadelphta, and John W,
Love of N~w York. acted as pall-bearers.
)(r s'nnth leaves a wife and three daughters.
The followmg rMolutions were adopted by
the Phtladelphta trade at the meeting on
Hondav·•
WHEREAS It bas seldom fallen t& the let of
the Tobacco Trade .A.ssoctaLton to be called
together so eudd_enly tQ notice death'a work.
Only four days a~~:o the pleaaant, courteous
smde of Jaoob H Smith could be met on our
streets; to-day all that was once mortal 1s
immortal. and cannot speak; therefore, m
his memory be tt
Raolved, That in the sudden death of
Jacob H. Smtth, on Saturday mornmg, the
7th inst , m hts forty-seventh year, the Tobacco Trade Assoctauon has lost a worthy
member, and the trade a man of t~e h.ighest
intetl;rity earn'll!t and outspoken m hie convictions, ' an<J yet 'Withal _9f gracious and
kindly manners and social disl>OIIiLion. From
boyhood to death the tobacco mterest has rece1ved btl! spectal attention. . And yet, under
the vicissttudes of bJB busmess career, hts
natural cbaracterlBtiCl8, true inte~ty, as well
as genial nature, were uever omttted , therefore hl8 death bas filled us with feehngs of
profound sorrow, ami reminded us of the un
certainty ef life.
Deeply sympathizing with his relatives and
friends, we record this tribute, and, as a memento. forwa.rd a copy to his famtly.
Raolved That as a mark of our sympathy
the mem~rB of thta aaeociat1on attend his
funeral.
T. H VETTERLEIN, Chairman;

pickets, and men who were anx1ous to go to
work were prevented by the threats an!lm
timtdatlons of the strikers. He produced
Charles Gomez, of 28 Sprmg ' street, a nonun1on workman, who sa1d that be had been
abused and tbreatenP.il. He was anx1ous to
go to work', aS btS Wife was lymg SICk at S~Joseph's Hospttal, and he bad no means •to
&upport her excep~ by !11s work HI! could
make from $i0 to 815 per week tf allowed to
go to work.
Gomez made an affidavit aga1nst Julius
Jaeg8'1', of 18 Commerce street, and Destduo
Nord a, of 28~ South Fifth avenue, 1wlio 1 he
~aid, had inttmidated him by threat!!! of vtolence when he was gomg to work W~rrants
fo11Jaeger and Nprd,a were- tsaued, a'd they
were Jl!rrest~d. They dented that they pad
attollmpted .to mtinudate Gomez by threats of
viDlence, but Justice Duffy said thath~ WOYld
requtre them to KlVe $300 bad each to keep
the peace. He a.liowed them to ~ 0~ p•uole
unttl Thursday, when they were td furniSh
batl.
1
1

turer}

NEWS FROM HAVANA.

The wages earned m those days

ran~ed,from $9 to $12 10 many cases, notwnh-

standmp: the low prLCes pa1d. The men were
very sw1ft at thetr work.
, In concludmg this letter. Mr Editor, I
would take occasiOn to s••Y that the present
bUJllDeES depreBBIOD 18 blmllar to what haS
been When all thmgs become properly balanced we shall see m11n gomjl; to and return
mg from tbetr labor aR aforetime The generallmpresston 1s th'lt there bas been a little
overcrowdmg or tou mu!)h stock on band:
Those of us who have c6me along through
the past are Witnesses of a sihular experience.
We hRll all get through 1t.
.Yours truly,
'
E. T. ,
Th~ wi.ue-VeiDM mtr&r.

1

EDS INTELLJGENCER:-Scanning thll tobacco report on the first page of your tssue of tbe
27th 1nst., mcludmg your edttortal " squtbs "
on the same subject, and espectally the query
"Whf not make whtte vemed ctgars fasbionable Y' I recal~ the wbtte-Vj!med and whitermged c1garsofmyearly boyhood, more than
threescore ye!U'B ago; 10deed there was a
tb1rd vartety, namely, the wbtte spotted, and
tqese were, ~rhapa, the most common of the
three kmds. From whence the c1gars came,
or where the tobacco grew, I do not thmk I
ever was mformed, but there» IS no guest1on
m my mmd and memory about the fact that
they were an artLCle of traffic m L!me&ster
county as early as 1827, and ai.So subsequently
~or d1d they belong to the Simple Spamsb,
the half Spamsb, the common or tbe "pennya grablera;" they bad at least a quasi status
of fashton, ableness; were co011Wered foreign,
and sold at an advanced pr1ce.
At the pe~1od to which I refer, and for
some years pnor tG that date, I do not ,know
that there was a smgle tobacconiSt nor an
establiShment exclu81vely confined to the
purchase and sale of tobacco and c1gars to
the town where I restded (Marietta, Pa ), but
they were kept for sale by the dealere m dry
goods and grocenes, the taverns (there were
no hotels), the oyster shope, the confecttonenae, the hucksters, and last but not least,
by the apothecarul8, whtch kept the finest
"goods" 10 that hoe, and notably the whttelmed, trhtte-rmged and white spotted. These
maculli'tions were regarded as evtdences of
supertortty, and by no me~ns as infenor
crades.
The boy smoker who could obtain one of
these mot,led Ctgars at that peried, felt himself a head btgher than any of biB less fortunate compamons, and the young man
l ' sp,orted" them as somethtng "quite the
go. ' I think tt never baa been successfully
demonstrated that thts partly colored tobacco
11! mferior in qualtty to the lUUDaculate leaf,
and if not, why should fasbton IBlfishly wtthhold the seal of its au RUSt approb&tton t
A NOVICE's i'IRST IIJIIOKING EXPERIENCE
These were parhapaenly a sensational vanety, but they were an "awfully" mean
vartety, and sometimes produced awful consequences, esp&<nally 1f tampered wtth by a
youthfttl novtce. They occupied amon~~: cllgars abOut the same status that "Rtfle" or
.. Jersey Llghtnmg" does among the whiskles. Uommon Cigars were uaually tted up
m bundlee of one hundred. or fifty, and these
were retailed at vanouspnces-two, three or
four for a penny-and the "culhngs '1 were
thrown mto a common receptacle-a bag or
a box-and sold at •· a penny a grab." Th1s
Wall, however, only local and occasional, and
not a re!!ular custom, and only obtsmAd when
a dealer happened to accumulate a mean lot
en hand. My first essay in Cigar smokmg
was wtth one of these v1cious nicotaneous
.. pods," 1t was as hard and as dark as a year
·
f
11
0 ld cata1pa· bean.
A ter co apemg my cheeks
for about ten m~nutes m the effort to draw
smoke through 1t, ~threw 1t away wtth diSgust. In five minutes thereafter I became
all hmp as a rag, a "cold sweat" raised over
my whole body.
"1 was not drunk, but, o, so sick,"
and in that condttton was carrted bomef and
b f
h f
b
h
b
ut or t e act t at t ree ot ers were ound
m my breeches pocket, my ettuation mighthave ca\ised "Parental diitress. No ci~~;ar of
any kibd passed between my hps agrun for

[Spencer's Price CUrrent. Feb

1]

...

From San Juan y Martmez we hear that
ram bas fallen cop10uely m the w llole d1stuct,
br1gbtenmg the hopes of the VOfn!eros [['he
last tobacco sown w1ll be as good as ~be earher one (tempranoa), as the ratn wtll allow
them to reach the1r full s1ze. Many of the
traders tn leaf tobacco are ~xaanning t-he
field&, and antiCipate that the lallt ~ba@o,
will be rather pa~tzo. but our repor'te beli ves
that the contrary wtll take place and that the
leaf wtll be of Yery good quality.
I
•• Several 1mportant transacttobs ha e been'l
made m new Ldbacco, deltve'i'able at tlje glose
of the pwkmg
The pricM arll litgl;t, and
vary accordmg to t~e extens1o~ 9f tlie ick•

m~

,

Last reports frGm the Vuelta AOOJO are
qutte favorable to the growmg crop, and th9
tardto, ¥ well a.s the capadut:as, eib1b1t a
fine appearance.
Tbe firm of J~ Sosa Perez existmg a~ thlS
place and owning the etgar factory " La Vtctortna" and tts annexes, has been cbesolved
by mutual consent, and a newi ,soc1ety has
been formed under the style of Sosa & Sua
rez to contmue the busilie88 of the! extm-'
lgmshed one.
' - "
•
A new copartnership has been foMed at
thiS place under the style of Pet;ez & CifuenteR to contmue the llustJleSS of the extmgutsbed firm of Perez & Brothers as Ctgar
manufacturers and dealers m lear tobacco.

•

W eeterr fJrop -corresp<mdence.
PRINGFIELD, Tenn., Feb 1l
li'DITOK TO.B.\CCO LEAF-

The weather 1s yet too harsh for ordermg
tobacco, and It IS slow mov1n,g .A!>qut two
thtrds of the crop m this county h~ been
sold to d.ealer&at full pr1ces, say froll) 7 to Be
ro nd, and some crops at 9 to lOc round. but
dealers do not seemd1sposed to take all of the
crop at so h1gb a price, wb1le planters are
holding for the prtees the1r ne1ghbo'ra fot who
have ilold, hence alullm the market There
l8 n;tore hgbt-colored and hgl;tt' boc1ted tobacco
tlian us\'lil m the crop though we !lpd 1t to
be a r1pe •crop and' much good, heav yj. useful
tobaceo
C. C. B ~ Co. '
1

1885,

CROP AND MARKET · NEWS. I';=::~=
...AJ('U:==D=ro=.=
·aAs=x.•= =-:
bu.

Oi.aa.r,
Ui.nK&
NEW YORK. ,
G. A. G., Jr., Elonra, N. Y, m oun.try
For Dom.e.tte · -..a -:EZ:poftl u ...
Gentleman, F1Jb1 12 -The tobacco crop grown
Sead
•
•
..,
B&mpt.e bv mall Have yctur name on the outer
ThEN AND Now.
'J
last summer m th1s valley IS slowly passmg
'
.)'Ollr
1_nto -the banda of dealers at pr1ces ranging =~1~~ Z!I~: O~t
EDITOR TOBAOCO I&Arrrom 8 to llc 10 the bundle, and froln 10 to
1
In passmg through the present winter,
13c assorted and pa;Jked Several Ne!.v York
amui the universal depre8810n of buslne88
dealers have bought limited quantitte , and a
and ~eneral trade, there ts so inuch of a
Jocal houee has purchased about 1,0ob cases,
repetitton of the past 1n 1' that I Hod myself
makmg altogether about 2,000 cases sold, or
puttmg upon paper that whtcb l8 runmng
less than one-e1gbth of the esttmated product
IWOU TOBJ.OOO BltOD:IIS IN
$hrough my mmd. In addition to thiS, bow
o,f the Chemung valley tobacco-grow~qg sec
often have I been called upon to respond to
t10n. So long as the leaf tooacco b~mess
the inqmry. "Have you ever seen such ttmes
continues m 1ts present stagnant condttlon
before I" Why, to be sure I have, and many
our growers can hardly hope to reahze re&IJeD k
Glater Glye Their Employee• a
of your estimable readers wtll confirm my
Etc.,
Etc.
munerative prices for tbetr cropa, but wttb
Pro111.eaaae (Joaeerl aad Ball.
- t1on.
the advancmg season a revtval of trade and
Not
since
Theodore
Thomas
was
m
RichOJ'J'IOB ..um SAJIPLB-ROOilS:
It would be a wonderful tlung if there was
p;reater .busmess act1v1ty l8 looked for. when
mond bas such ~ne musto been heard as that the entt.re product will doubtless be bought
a umformtty in the run of busmess mattersBrakke
Crond, Amaterdam.
rendered at the Armory last mgbt on the oc- up•. although the prLCes will not rule btgb,
QO frtction, no vartatton, no ebbhlg or tlowmg
caston of the compbmentary promenade con- owmg to the large production and constant
Cable Addresa: Tobacco.
m the volume of traffic; and because we have
cert and ball gt:ven by Allen & Gmter to ~betr 1mportat1on of Sumatra.
these, many seem to thmk that there will be
employees. R1chmond furmsbed an orchestra
no return of better t1mes, and go to despondof twenty-five performers, and the Soldiers' MASS.A.CHUSE'ITS-AND CONNEabcUT.
1qg, with no hope, as 1t were. m thll future.
Home Band of twenty pieces remforced the
From ttme tmmemortal there bas been a r 1se
Ma88Clch~tts.
1
local musicians. Scores of ' our promment
and fall-a season of actiVIty, followed by a
bui!mess men w1th their wtves were pre1111nt a.s • New England Homestead, Feb 14·- Sprinc- 1011'
seal'on of depress1on stmtlar to the present
105Sc
spectators, and all commended the thoughlr field-Towne, Full~r & Co. have made the
!!'
1 call up IR memory the days of '37 a11d ''-2,
ful kmdness of the gentlemen, who con'cetved follow1ng purcbll898 since our last report· At
'
when m tb1s c1ty there was for the ttme
the entertammeqt.-Bichmond (Va) DI.B- North Hadley, G. M. Sm1th, 2 acres, 13.~c : SPANISH CIGAR RmBONS.
bemg not a JOb open at Clg&.r makmg. The
patch, Feb. 11.
J. Parent, 2~a. 12~c; A Anable,1~a. 12~c. II
"
-shtpyards were as sdent as mtdmgbt. Y,ou
At South: Deerfteld, Francts Clapp 7a, p t
·
.
could not hear strokes from ax, hammer, or
Tobauo orowlaa Ia Wl~~eoa•ID.
At Walpole, N.H. E .A.. Johnson, 2a,
c.
We beg to notify the ti'&d~ 1n gene'ral and
any other tool. neither the beautiful screechThe first bienmal re rt of the Bureau of Btdwell & Loolnlijhave purchased the follow- manufacturers of Hav_ana C1ga.rs 1n 1part1cuing saws. in or about the yards, and every
• 'Bpo
tL
mg at ~awam. L s Pomeroy 12 ~ · L lar that we have just unported and Wtll keep.
branch of trade and industry was in symLabor Stattst tcs or Wisconstn contatns .e B
·, ·
• • •
on hand 11. stock or;. flu& '
' ~
pathy wttb th1s state and condition of thmgs
following qpo11o, ~bacco growmg, wh10h will
utton, ~ ~;.,!fanly, 13c, S. G. Lord, 3c; H.
,·
• , rr
" Those were days that tried men's aouls."
be found of interest to all persons eng~ in ~ Austtn, .... I!· t.
~
8 nan Ish I ~a r RIbbon 8
Especlally were the cigar-makers put to thetr
this profitable branch of agr1cl'lture:
'
Tyringham-Several crops' have
n sola
t'
1!11
,
,
'
The
name
of
Pomeroy
is
intimatelv
onof
late.
Sbme
h'ave
tihtshed
str1pping.
Pr1ces
which
we ot;Ier at the following IJ>w prices·
"wits' end." The kmds and quaht1ee of the
c~.gars made and used were "B1g Soaks" or
nected With the lustory of topaocogrowingJn ranged at 11 to 16c. On11 grower ref1
"18c Londres Grande at p 50 per piece, 40 Varas~
Spanl8b, "Small Soaks" or half Spamsh.
the West In the year 1~ Thomas and for hl8 crop. A.. few crops remam unAold.
Lo d
Ch'100
•2
I
Ralph Po~eroy raised the, first crop of ConNorthfield-The totJae:co CJ'?P Is all' taken
n res
at • 60 per ~iecEl, •0 Varas.
fine Havanas, and the ever favorite .. Yara
necttCut Seed leaf ever grown in Wayne town- from the poles and s~npped m the bundles. Amar1llo
at $3.,25 per pteoe, 109 Varas.
Prmcipe," and when I name the two latter
sh1p, m the Mtami valley Oliio. About No buyers have put m ,an ap~rance and
All ordel'll will be J>romp*ly executed.
grades and qualities I imagine that I have
twelve yearS later the tWO \tr;;ther&, Ralph ~>Ur growers Wlll SOOn begJO eort10g and caB·
'
•
created longmgs upon the part of veteran
and Omn, and a cousin, t-"hester Pom41roy, mg. Tile tobacc9 grown tn ~own too pas,t
Celestino• :Balacl~ · & {)0.,
mekbers of dthale tobaccod trade and .anctent
JOUrneyed across the country by wa&:on to season IS all held by men who can wel~atlord
'
•·
1 •
smo era, an
so ca11e up rnemonee that
Rock 'Jounty, Wtsconsin, taktng the Col'mec• to hold and sweat 1t, and 1f that is the only 1041-H
161 Pearl St., Ne~ Yorjr.
were supposed to have been burted and fcr~~:otten. The ncb flavor of the Havana and
t1cut tobaooo seed 1v1th them. They settled alternattve we had better do 1t than to urge
Yara seems to huger arQund our nostrils,
upon a beaut1ful pratrte two mtles south of tt off to buyE~rs at a low figure. In my opm'•
, ~O'l'ICE.
,
hi!
t 1ll
h tas•- 10 h
·
EQgerton, where two of the brothers stdl re- iC?n, part1ee b~vmg p:ood crops run liLtle or no
SIMON SALOMON & SON.-Whereas the
w e we II
carl.'y t e
""
t e gastrw
stde. ,
r
rtsk m so domg. FarmerS' cannot afford to copartnetship heretofore exi&tiug between
jmces of those finelf flavored Yara tobaccos.
Ralph Pomeroy grew his first crop of Wis- grow Havana tobacco at pr1ces less than 15 Srmon Salomon and Solomon Salpmon, under
Butf llhr. bEd1tor, must not fa1l to remmd
consm tobacco on rented land on the prams ' to 20c, and ou~~:ht not to do so, as Havana to- the firm name of Simon Salomon & tjon, basyou o t e ~ and small soak etgars. They
near.Syene, Dane county, m 1854. The next ' bacco ~rown at a lees fi,;ure lBgrownat a lo88 been dtssolved by the death of satd Stmon
were
Jnade
o
Kentucky,
or
a
h1gh
grade
of
J RINALDO SANII:.
season be located at bls present home 10 Ful- to the grower. If we must turn ou~ attentiOn Salomon, and whereas the sa1d busmess exMarylanci
tobacco,
whtch
underwent
the
proWILLIAX H. Coolt,
ton. Chester Pomeroy grew his first tobacco to ~wmg somethmg else, we had better 1sted w1tbin this State and bad contmued
oess of soaktag over night and afterwards
F . X. KELLY. Ja.,
crop
in the State m 1857, and a crop bas been begtn now, than after havmg e:~tbausted the therein under said firm name for a penod of
pressed out and hung up to dry. I am fearARTHUR R FOUGEitA.Y,
grown on the same farm everyyears10r, that farm and PCX:ketbook growmg tobacco at an more ~han five years,
ful that some of the aged or more advance4
Commtttee (In Resolutions.
date.
unremunerattve figrtre:
'
Now therefore we, the undAnjtgne1i, Solom years wtll thmk at least as a certam mmL BAIIIBIIROD, Chatrman;
ister did who had risen by perststent effort
A sttll earher date is claimed by B. S Rtch·
Conway-The followm~sales wererecentl,r mon S~lomon aforesaid and )Chzahe~h ::;&loA. R FOUOEBAY, Secretary.
mond, of East Troy, Walworth cov.pty;, who made:-J C. Newhall ~So through, HarriS mon, both res1dlnp; at 854 West lt'Jtty-flrst.
upon: h'il! part from obscur1t~ to eminence
raised a crop of tobacco m 1847 and oteach :!;'ease 13c tpljOugh, Br$lnard ,IJ,ravee 12~c street, tn the Ctty of N~w York, State of New
and dtstinctton. · When one day a member
CHICA.GO, Ill., FeJ;I. II.
succeedtng year, except 1860. 'g 18 cro '!Vas throuc:h, Franklin Arms and Dwlght Boypen York, do hereby certify, pursuant to the
of
hl8
chllfge,
who
knew
of
h1s
early
'strugA. meetiog pf the \eaf dealers wat. held to·
generally small, and sold to manufact rers. Under these prtces.
.
statutes in such case made and provtded,
wttb poverty and Circumstances, reday at the .oOlce ef Sutter Bros., Mr. Ad?lph gles
called them on a certain occasiOn w1th the
During these thtrty·seven years the htghest
North Hatfield-E. W. Fteld bas sold bts that we mtend to contmue to condtlct sa1d•
Sutter presiding. Tbe followmg resoluttons admomt1on that he ought to be very grateful
pr1ce reabzed was 35 cents and the lowest 7 '88 crop o( 15 cases Havana tobacco at about businBils and,to Uiie satd firm name; that we
1
were adopted unantmously to commemorate for what he had attained to, he very qmckly
cents per pound.
llc.
are the only persons now and hereafter dealthe memorv ~elr lately deceased fellow responded tbus:-"Tut, tut, 1 tbmk you bad
From the be,;inning of this industry iq the
North Hadloy- Tobacco sales are not very ing under said firm name of "Simon Salomerchan,, Mr. Jacob H. Smith, of Pbiladel- better not ment•on those days" Now, Mr.
State a11 outhned, the tobacco mtereet PllB brtsk;. Albert Beldmg sold for 1~ 10 bundle moo & Sbn," and that our principal place of
1
.
grown until it stands to day only &econd in to Dtckmson Brothers. Albert Hunt sold to businese te at '192 Pearl strc>et, 10 the city of
phta:. .
.
Ed ttor, am writmg these thmgs for the use
WHERII:A8, The sJJdden ttdmgs of hiS death
the ll8t of cigar leaf producing_ States. 1
D1ckmson Brothers for short 15c assorted. New York.
SOLOJrO!f SALOMoN,
.
of
our
younger
members
in
the
tObacco
has shocked hts fellow a880Ctate8 and filled trade-those who cannot recall those sunny
In 1814 the total acreage reportejl 1:) the There are several fine crops wb1ch the ~wELlzABitTII S.t.LOKO!f.
them with ~~:loom at hts untimely and unex- days 10 the past. I do not think there was
dtfferent county clerks was 1,444 acres. Ten ers are assortmg, hopm~~: to get .better pricl!ll.
Dated
Yew York, Feb. 4, 1885.
1
___ ,
pected demise ; and,
years later: the same records show an increase
Sputh qeerfleld-W1lham Warren sold 2
--'f "n......., catarrh" prevathng
many
c~
o
WHER&AS, We deeply deflore the lOBS of a
of 15,8811 acres. About fourteen-fifteenths of acres at 1lc assorted m bundles; Francts Ctty and County.: of Ne"' York; ss:then
as
1s
nowadan,
for
there
was
a
vast
good merchant and p;enia companion, .who consumptiOn of bt!P; and small soaks.
tbe ent1re crop 1scult1vated m DaneandiRock ClapP. sold 5a, a mce crop, on p. t. to George
On 'this 4th il'ay of February, 1885, beforewas universally liked among us, espectally
counttee, of wbtch Dane has 7,1186 and Rock A Btllings for Towne . &; Fuller, of S(lnng- me1 personally came'•Solomon Salomon and
I bad almost forggt to mentton that "Cin- seven years.
one whose known 1ntegrity and reputation namon'' ctgars were very largely used. • Old
7,084 acres.
1
field. ,
.
Ehzabctb•Salomon. to me known and' known
THE CA.PRICJ:S OF FASHION.
was beyond comparillon; and therefore be tt ttmers" are famtltar w1th these; tbeYJ were
The towns of Christiana, l;'leasant Springs,
,
Conn.ectwut.
,
to me to <be the indtvlduals deacnbed m andi
It is said of the first Napoleon that he enResolved, That a11 tt has pleased Alm1ghty very popular wtth smvkers. I do not sup tirety 1gnored Circumstances as a fundamen- Dunktrk, Dunn and :A.lbton, in Du~ne county,
Suffield-A. A. Eastwood lias sold his crop who executed the foregoing tnstrument and
Goa to call that dear fr1end to that "bourne pose any two manufacturers of ctgars used tal factor m deterllllDl!lll: biB actiOns. He and Fulton, Porter, Union, J'anesvtll' and of Havaaa to Bidwell & Loomis, ' of SpnnJ!: severally acknowledged to melba' they exefrom whence no traveller returns," we ex- the same rece1pt. Here ts one my "boss" htmself was the PQtent centerstance ~hioh Centsr, in Rock county, are the leadii)t; to· field, for i l7~c th~ougb, a!ij!Orted; • J. W. cute<( the same.
B. LBWINIIOlf,
tend to hts widow and Telattves our sincere used m makmg 'hem. He would dtp a goose created the cucumatances that gavo charac bacco producmg towns.
1
Hmckley has refused 16c through fo11 biB Seed
104245
• Nota'l'y Public, N. Y. Co.
sympathy m the1r ~&d bereavement.
quill 10 011 of cmnamon and sprmkle bghtly ter to bts career (bts ulttmate feilure, howThe v1ll~e of Edgerton be1ng the geo!Vaph· leaf.
ASSIGNEE'S BALE.
Raolved, '£hat a copy of these resolut1ons tlte tucks of a bundle contamtag one hundred ever, dl8quahfiee h1m as a model), but 1t bas teal
center of the tobacco diStrict, was the
Mtddletown-R Davis bas sold his one acre
be presented to every leaf tobacco firm 10 "B•g Soaks" You must know, Mr. Ed1tor, been long smce demonstrated that fasb10n is first sh1ppmg pomt and market. and is yet of Hav;ana to Davts & Day for 9c m bundle,
WoODROW & LEWIS, Auctionee~,
thts c1ty for signatures, and forwarded as a that cmnamOll ctgars were not carr1ed m more potent and bas a longer retgn than any- theprmmpal recetvmg place for thts product. satd to be ba,dly pole sweat, and Seed leaf, 4a
token &f respect to the grtef-stncken famtly, stock, but prepared as to supply and demand. thmg that bears the name of Napoleon. Shll, There are located there twenty five packmg to White, of Portland, f0r 14c, assorted. W11lsell at auction on TUESDAY, February
17, commehcmg at 11 o'clock, the ent.tre consbowmg that we mourn wtth them.
These goods were made and sold low.
fash1on may be wooed mto an endorsement houses, whteh handle from 8,000 to 20,000 Charles Crowellseld 2 ~a Seed leaf to Davis tents of the C1gar Factory of Wan~~:ler & Co.,
Stgned . Sutter Bros , J obn H. Heyer & Son,
No trades' umon wa1 in ex1stence then. and of the wh1te vemed cigar W1thout matertal cases ·each year. In add1t1on there are ten & Day on P t. R. S Ifubbard sold 1a Ha on the prem1ses, 218 and 220 East 26th street,_
Rothsch1ld& Schroeder, B Subert, Sandb~en each
vana to Joha Hubbard at He in bundle. .
shop regulated 1t 8 own pnces. ,Some 1 substance fasbton could not mamfeet 1teelf; new w:uebouses m constructiOn
COnBLSting of '- '
& Co , Ehel, Kollenberg & H•ller, J. Fned- patd 81
Stoughton has fifteen, J anesv1lle ten Evans- 1 Durham-The followmg sales have recently
perM
for
maktag
small
soaks
others
and
now,
as
1t
lB run12mg rampant mall the
man & Co , Gradle & Strotz, Wemberg Bros., paid 81 50, for big ones t2 and 82 50 perM; gayettesof the floral, thesylvanand tbefeatb v11le three and 1 Madison two tobac~o ware- been made ·-John B Southmayd, 9c through;
600,000 CIGARS,
.
I
t
Aug. Beck & Co , Best, Russell & Co , Metz ~nd out of tbts the c ga.r-makers patd thetr ered world, tt would be a mere s1de step to houses w btle two are located at Mlltoq. J unc- George Lyman, 15 and 19c; l'v!tchael Hart. ' 300 cases SEED LEAF Tobacco,
1
Jer, Rotbschtld & Co., W. Tauss1g, Wm Y. own str1ppmg or s:emming ' By the way, 1 extend 1ts domam mto the realms, of tobac t tOn, orie each at M1lton, Fort Atkmson. AI· n~tt, 19c through, assorted; Wtlham Lynott,
and a quantity of H.A.V .A.NA and SUMATR."Dantels, Eugene L1pltau.
bany, Marshall, Sun Prairl(l, De Forest, Foot- Be through, assorted, badly cured.
shall not soon forget 'when the Cigar makers codom.
.
'
Tobacco, Tobacco Cuttmgs. etc , etc. .A.lso,
:v'{appmg-Tobacco sales are ,few and far all the Moulds, Factory F1xtures, Tables,
struf'k agmnst thts It cost them from 50 to
From the for911:omg it wtll be perceived v1lle. and two at Deerfield. Thus there ar'e
75 cents per week of the 1r earmngs. A stnke tJ;tat i~ fashiOn even <;J1d take the wb1te-ve1ned not less than seventy tobacco packing l:louilee between. Jul~u• Ledt',I'man, sf New York, Cbatrs, Stools, Office Furmture, la!'gB quan
PHJL&D~LPBI& ~0~
bas bough~ a. few lot~ fqr Sutru & Newmark, ttty of C1gar Boxee, etc., eoo.
a fact.Cry was a very rare thmg I assure c1gar mto Its spec1al favor 1t would not be an in the State.'
-Mr. Jacob M. Dlincan, of Ch1cago, could m
Durmg
\he
winters
of
1883-'IU,
w1th
a
short
of ~ncaster, Pa. Those rewrted are Mtchael
r
you.
However,
the
men
11crew;ed
tbe
courenttrely
new
tbmg.
and
thiS
fact
mtgbt
m1h·
1
bs 8ejlll on tlul .. treet the past week.
Full
particulars
in
catalogiles.
age to a st1e'Ii:ing P.lace and thts brought on a tate a&amst tie final adoption. Fasbton ts crop, the actual census showed l,iOO people H#l.C:~<!lti 6~ acres Seed leaf on p t., and
-The frtends of Mr. Jacob Teller cari com· strike whtch culminated m favor of the jour- !lot per Be an absolute progression, however, employed in the warehouses of the State and George G1lbert one lot il.5c tbrougll.
By Qrder of •
,
'
phmeot bliD on the addttwll to his fanttlY of neym'!n, after a struggle. As 1t , now, so it tt ts a revolutwnary evolution at best. Its a pay-Toll of $6,000 per week, or an a~te
GUijTAV S.u.oltoy,
_East Gra'Qby-J)ome of ,the e~tterprising
8
an heir. Jaeob ill a hlt.PPI man.
Ass~nee.
farmers m tewn who sent samp,l es of thetr
was then. Some would not fall in lme on ~xe 1s fixed and tmmov~ble, and each revolv- of $80,000 for the season.
~Mr. John "Seemnller, of the firm br A. ettber stdo. At the onset th1s was really no mg cycle turns up wtth perhaps A. slight
The cost of raising an acre of tooadco in l!avana t9bacco to the New'Orfeans Expost·
Beemuller &; Bona, Balttmore, apent 11everal benefit to ttte JOurneymen butoa hmdrance ' modtficatLOn, and oftener a slighter improve- W'isconsm cannot aafely be figured to ex- t10n have heard from there that the ConJJ.ecdays with us this week. He atlll carries that and for thlB reason, that the bo 88es run tb~ ment, sometbmg that exiSted l?ng before. ceed $50, inc1udmg rent of land, labof an4 ttout tobacco takes the lead,
familtar bland smtle.
•
~tmsbury-Tli'e follow1ng sales of tobacco
stnpping department with 'a short force, and Any man or woman, of even ordmary obser- fertU1zers. Th1s ,.,auld bring the cost of pr9;
he,.ve been made stnce my last report:-:IJ: F.
-Messrs. Dohan&: Taitt received this week often I have-seen the cigar makers down upon vations, who has attatned to three or four duction to almost f\ve cents per poun<j..
The tobacco fields m Wtscensm hardly St- John, 2 acres Seed leaf m bqndle atl3~c;
direct from Havana, per Citv of Wask1ngton, the floor strtppmg a pad of wrappers. ThiS score years. must have wttnessed the eame,
occurred more than once durtog ..the day or nearly the same, fasb1ons half a dozen average over .tour acres a conclusiOn arrtved J. W. Alde:nnan & Son, Seed lP.M aBSorted at
a vega of 96 bales of Havana leaf.
-Hr. Juan F. Portuondo has imported vta and whe11 they would urge the boys to hurry t1mes. Wtth alltts abusee, fasbton ev1dently at by COQ!P.armg _hsts of sales. There are, He, estate of Chester Nobles. Havana in
FOR l:l.A.LE-Th1rty cafes of e:rtra 18'8s Seed.
steamer NW{Jara a special vep of 79 beJes of up they were mformed that the bos8ell em- has 1te uses. It works up and utlhzee a vast therefore, not far from 4,000 growe1s mter- bundle at He; J. Barnard, A. Dorman, Jas Leflf Wrapt:ers just sampled ljy B ~ Hulburt.
per Brown, A. G. Case, H. D. Tompk10s, S.
ployed them. Tbts strippmg arran~~:ement amount of raw matenal whiCh otberwtse ested in producmg th1a product.
Havaaa for his exclusive use.
Inqmre
Hartford,
The pretJent crop, est1mated at the value of Terry, J Turnbull and J. L Bartlett have Conn. or addr~a Patnclt F•ran, East 1041-44
bas always been of d1fficult mana!!iement would never find a marke~, and 1n thts re-The tobacco trade of New York, ~alti and
really I record a fact when I wrtte that spect ts even a benefactor. Just now It $2 500 000 wlil bring to each of these 4 000 crops unsold m the northern part of the
more and Lancaster were fully represented It has
only been wttbm the past few years could, tf 1t would, rehl've many a hard tai-me'rs ~n average of t625 aptece.-Stough town, with a few lots 10 the western part.
at the funeral on Tueaday afternoon of the that the stnppmg has been properly and ..,orkmg cu!tivator from disceuragemeut and ton ( WM ) Courter.
j
.A.ll are desirable lots.
late Mr. Jacob H. Smith.
Warehouse Pomt-A few sales have been
prof.tably arranged Tb,e c 1gar-makera m lo88 by vouchsafin~~: a cheerful recogmt10n of
made. Mrs. Ferm, A. Fowler, F. Keobler,
-Judgmg from informat1on recetved from those days possessed one great advantage the "wb1te-vemed" prod11ct of his toil wtth
ctgar manufacturers, stock of A No. 1 texture over those of the p~:esent day 10 that they out subJectmg society to degeneratton of
-Sm1th and Jones were strolling up Ftfth H. Derw1g have sold at 12 to 18c Many of
must soon be badly neede4 10 the leaf hne.
could gtve m "hpssee," whLCh was carrted fiUahty. IE 1~ w11l not g1ve heed to the 'Voice avenue. Satd Jones· "How much doestt cBst the farmers will case their crop unless satisfactory pr1ces are offered. Some have already
-P..nnsylvama '83 is now bemg used qUJte out 1n the followmg manner · -The work was of reason and of charity the people Wtll have you a year for ctp:arl!, Smtth ~"
secured the boxes for that purpose One
"Oh. about $400, at' a rough estimate.''
not counted by the foreman from day to to assume the offenstve rather than sadnfice
extenstvely for seconds.
"Well, that's a w1cked wastA of money I man who cased last year was offered 14c for
day. The account was taken of 1t when it their mterests to the mere ~:aprtce of fashion.
never smoked a Cigar m my ltfe. Wily, the seconds later m tlle season. There seems te
was
packed,
when
this
would
show
the"
dead
GRANTELnus.
11pala &aked to Co&HD& to Some Sll&ht DJ:odl•
money you have fooled away on tobacco m be more need of a warehouse system than
ho88" a man was carrymg. On Saturday aflleaUoD• of the BpaDI.Jt Treaty.
the past thirty years would almost buy one ever before. When wtll the growers umte
ternoon
the
...
bc88"
would
call
the
nap:te
of
The latest news 10 regard W. the Spantsh each workmtut wtth the" ords. "How msny I"
and put thetr crops together and se,ll du~t
of these fine mansions."
'
F'lre•, Etc.
Uee.t;r IS that the Commtttee on Fore1gn Af l'be et~~:ar maker would h!Lve wade probably
DosTON,
Feb
11 ~An explosion occurred m ·· " •Yes,!'replied Smith, "I suppose 1t ...;puld. to the manufactere'rs t
fatrs a.t Wasbmgton, after dlSCueemg u from
Melrose, F11b 6-J. W. Smith sold Havana
2 BOO to 3,000, but would say 3,500,1thus the et!':ar store of Allen & Pitlber tbh morn· By the way, J ones," he added, "which one
everv. pomt 6f vtew for the past week, has from
m bundle at 14c, Judson Ttlden, Havd.iia in
of these fine mans10ns do you own ?"
"hoRstng"
from
500
to
700
ctgars.
and
r:hen
mg.
The
bot
water
bo1ler
m
tqe
cellar
blew
concluded that some slight modific~t10ns settlmg t1me come along, 1f be bad not 1uade up, and the concuSAIOn shattered all the win
bqndle at 13c, George C Wbtton, Havana at
were necessary, that the Spawsh lhmster up the defiCiency, there was a bre ez~ m tlie dows, tore away the walls and starte the
12~c; C. M. Abbe, Havana :~.ssorted 17c.
has sent a dispatch by :.aa!l to the SpaniSh factory In fact I have known as ma y as floor. It was caused mamly by wate and
Ellmgton-Horace K1bbe sold Seed ~ ~~f iit
t.ORILLARD'S
Government askmp: for tts acqmesceuce; 3, 000 or more that had tp be made up
14c,
Havana at 18c; F Dow sold Havana m
steam.
hence the delay t1ll an answer can be rebundle at 14c to Hartford parties
n... Dark HouatOalo. Wl.-la Hav....
When
the
Commts~JOnPr
of
Internal
Reve·
O.fficer
Keat1Qg
dtscovered
a
fire
at
10
22
cetved. The namre of the proposed modifiNew Mtlford-Tobacco ra1smg is on the in· @ See4. -..4 P-.1~ w ....-..
nue
1ssued
hlS
order
that
m
anufacturers
Wednesday
n1ght
'
on
the
first
floor
of
49
ca~tons has not been made pubhc, but tt IS
crease smce Havana came mto fasb1o , as 1t
The altentlgu ol clgat m&lluraeturera J,& respeo~
GENUINE
l1kely that the most Important of them ap- must keep a da1ly reco• d of the1r domgs, Cortlandt street, thts c1ty. occupied by iE, E.
tind1:1 ready sale at good pnces
It'Is ad-r fuily
called to on:r &88ortmenl of these !!Of>ds. TheN
broke
up
"hossmg,"
and
m
domg
so
1t
Sej$fned,
successor
to
J
H.
Stllhng
&
Co
,
tb1s
ply to the arll.cles of the treaty relating to
mitted by the buyers that the best m the quality of these tobacco9 IS ~tly enhanced bJ:
bas worked beneficially to the trade, also 10 as a 01gar store The store was closed about
State 1s ra1sed here m the Housatomc valley. our resweatjng prgco..ss, wbtcli Is wholly a' fiat.,nri
sugar and wheat.
As a reply cannot be l.'easonably expected tbe matter of reqmrmg manufacturers to ac- 6 30, and ~be fire brob out near a stove 10
Sherman-Nearly all of tile tobacco m this one, bemg entt.re!y fru from dy~s and chem1calr..
. ErTIN TAG PLUG TOBACCO.Jia
from the Spamsh Government unttl the 20~h count for the raw materml W1th the twenty- the rea-r The officer rang an alarm. The
town has been sold at 14 to 18c.
1'
Th- goods are tine da•k cclors, and alao escelleat
1D8t., Mmts~r Foster, who Wall m constant five pounds allowance the mte1 eQts of the flames spread so rap1dly that ~ second alar!n
In quality anll burru Manufacturers of dtle e•gan
Has
gained
such
remarkable
popularity
w1th
New
Hampsh,re.
manufacturer
have
~een
cared.
for.
Pre
was
sent
out,
wb1cb
brought
moe
engmes,
attendance upon thJl comm1ttee, has dec1ded
wllf tinct tiUs stock parttculsrly well ~ to all
Hin~dale-Some fine crops are sellmg here. Ulll!r requiremeots.
to tnke a tr1p West for a few days, and biB vtous to thts, matters 1n the factory went four trucks and a water tower.• The bu1ldiJ'lg
the
consumer
that
in!er10r
1m1tations
are
Hoyt
H
Day,
A.
B
Dav1s
and
Ivery
Ide
helter-skelter
and
no
one
was
respon
tble
IS
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high,
and
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part
above
J
the
We allo1 lnvtte attention to our stock of Sumr.t.Ja.
1
Excellency Seaor Arturo de Marqoartu, exmember of the SpaniSh Cortes, who ha.s been Upon the mtrsductwn of thts order manufac c1~ar store was used by C W. F. Dare as a freely offered at a trtfle less than tho genume sold 11::. bundle and assortAd to J. A. Allen, of 'ltTilppenl, iu bales weighing from s~u: lQSlbs. ,.,
turers
regarded
1t
118
ovpreBSIVe,
but
as
time
store
house
apd
manufactory
of
willow
ware
Enfield, Conn., at 13 to 15~c.
watcbmg the progress of the treaty w1th
'
I
""
BARKER & W.A.GGNa,
anxtety, has ggne to 'VlSlt the Wurld's Fa1r at wore on they realized substantially 1ts ad goods, sleds and carnagee. The fire wa,s article in order to Impose upon and 'dece1vE1
29 S. Gay St.. BaltiniJIQ, M§\
•
Vermont.
vantages The mgar maker became more confined to the ms1de of the butldmg, wbtcb
New Orleans.
,
P~tney-Tbere
is
i.somf
talk
of
ch
gmg
l
l
J
(
Should the Spanish Government prove careful wtth tobacco, a larger yteld was had was thoroughly gutted. Tbe damage to E. the unwary.
back to Seed lea.f, to get better we1gbt. I 'rhe 'UKITED STA:rEs INTERlf.AL REVEN'U.&:.
Ve.ctable, tt ts beheved that the ch1ef oosta- from the same quanttty; thus gtving ~he E N Segfried 1s esttmated at $2,500, C. W.
1
acreage thlB year wtll be about the sap:te as
cle to the rat1ficat10n of the treaty will be re manufacturer perfect control of h1s factory Dare, t7 000 ; bmldmg, 82,500. The hns :~rance
' t
TAX ON TOBACCO,
P. LORILL.A.RD & CO 'S
last :y:ear. Not a poor burning lot IS to be
and a more complete nearne11s to the abtual was not learned.
moved -N. Y. Herald.
• C1n.rL domestic and imported~ S3 per Ji, cigarettes
, fo und in town. Shaw & Gtlbert sent five acres we"Jghl~
cost of h1s goods I am sure that practiCal
'not over three lbs 'perM, eOc ~r M; ct~t.tee aD(\
-Last week Cbas. Bentley offered a pru:e Tobaccos are always uniform and rehable, to Fairch1ld, of Sunderland, on commissiOn. cherooCB wei«h(ng~erthree lbsper M, $3 per II, manufacmanufacturers wtll sustam tb1s statement,
Town & Fuller. of Sprmgfield, Ma88, have tured tobacco and snuff, per pound, 8C
Two Strlkln~t t!lc•r--aken &rreaced Cor and I venture the Op!D!OO thl),t many of the rul of $,2 Jar the pet:son makmg the best average.
l'llakiDC Threat•.
CHARGES FOR LICENSES PER A!o"NUlii
mgs of the lnte~:nal Revenue Department have at the sortm!l; tables. The award wa.s made owing to the supenor1ty of their patented bou~tbt 9a at 13~ to 15c. About 16& rllmam
Manufacturers ()f cigars cigarettes and cheroots, $6, manThere bas been, as our readers know, a placed the c1gar and tj)bacco trade m a much to Mrs. Harrts, who sorted 867 lbs 1n seven machinery. Their goods are always sold as unsold, bes1dee several tons of old Havana ufayturera
of tobacco and en.-.rr, $6, (lea.lers ln maoufacturaa
and Seed leaf,
etrtke 10 progress at M. Stacbelberg & Co 's more satisfactory shape. In my JUdgment grades.-Edgerton Wisconlnn Tobacco Reof tobaceo,.S2 40,' delllera in leaf tob&ooo, $1:1.
etgar factory, at 1M and 158 South F1ftb the bustneijs is now carr1ed on m a very sys- porter.
low as those ' of any factory producing cqm·
1 DIPORT
' ' DUTiltS ON TOBACCO.
-The Rev Canon Bagot writes td the freePENNS;yLVANIA.
avenue, Blnce the 24th of December. There tematiC manner; furthermore, there IS not to
C4ru'l! ,._110 per J>OI!Dd &Dd 25 per cent ad valorem CigaJ>
are now but twenty-five or th1rty non union be found any waste of raw mater1al. In a:d- man advocatmg the growth of the tobacco peting brands, and generally much lower,
et~s, same u ckars, Including Internal tax Lear tobacco.
Lancaster
(Pa.)
New
Era,
Feb.
7:-It
gives
men at work in the factory. The buildmg 18 dltiOIL to .tblS, the pack1ng of ctgan m regu- plant in Ireland. At tbet1me of the Union 1t quality considered, owing to their su~riot us pleasure to note that the mark~Jt for last M per Cent ot which Ia wrappen lli'e{J:'hi~ more than lOU
leaves k> the poUll(l, 76 ceats per P!JUnd; If stemmed Sl per
··picketed" b7 members of the International lar packages bas created a pride w1th manu was of grea' importance all an mdustryl and
year's crop seems to be developmg into more pound; allotherle&il netstemmed.,MCentsr~~nd To
'
facturers ro excel. Goods are gotten up m the formed the subject of a special clause in the facilittell for buyin~t the raw 'material,
Ctgar makers U nton
1!5 cents
pre- hfe. The sales reported so far are more nu- bacco manuta.ttured. 40 eenf.s per pound.
per"ound. PIP"udplpebowla;$16Uper- and 51"'!"
Wednesday Mr. M. Stachelbcrg, the pro- most fittractlve styles The old ttme ctgar· &ct, but in 1881 a new act of Parhament
merous,than
durUlg
any
week
81D96
the
crep
cent.
ad
v&Jorem.
COmmon
clAY
P.plpes.
M
per
cent
ad
prietor of the factory, called on Justice Duffy makers were an esttmable cle.~s of men, and I made it penal to grow more than a verr. lim- paring the same for man'utacture, and espe- was harvested. ,_ good many packers have va.»rem, pa.r:_ta of ptpes. 75 per eedt &d. •al'orem i all smok·
.,... artJo(OOy 15 pN' - ' - ltd .alo.-.. IIIUllr-bol<• and ch~..-
at the Jefferson Market Pollee Court, and never r:rsonally knew of a case wherein the ited guantaty on a farm. This led to 1~ ex(Continued em Fourth Page.)
\Dc tobai..'CO poUche., 86 per ce~t. ad valorem.
~ in the p:pcess of manufacture itself.
told him that he was greatly annoyed b7 the "hOBB' was not made good to the Jnanufac Linctto~.
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BLOCH BROS,., Wheeling, W. Yirgtnia. ,

81NGER &. HERSCHEL,

Sumatra, Java, Seed Leaf,

Sumatra· and Java, mfor the UniteiJ
States, Canada and Australia,
a SpeciaJtv
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buyera in the field. and the pricee they &1'111
paying vary greatly, runniq all the way
from 6 cenw per pound for wrapp4!11'11 ~ i l
cen\11 through • This extreme variauon IB, of
course, brouaht about bf the condition !>f the
tobacco, badly white-Yeined gooda aellmc at
the former figure, w bile choice lots no' so
markecl ~d the extreme figure uoted.
Lancaster (Pa.) Inquirer, Feb. 7:-Buyers
are still inquiring aher suitable goods, and
-.n ready to pick .them up ,vhen they ca_n
get their own prices. The crop of 1883 1B
nearly all over. Local packers have little
left. By lowerin..: prioea and in many other
ways th- and other "ooda haYe been got rid
of. Iu 101D11 ~the ownera may h&veoome
out even, but in a majority of inataaoee the
profit aad 101111 account is on the wron« aide
of the ledger. With the uperience of the
last two or tbree yean before them, the reluctance of these mAn to buy up the 1883 crop
ia hatdly to H wonCieNd M. · - 1 ,
Lancaster lPa.) Intelligencer, Feb. 11:There baa been .a decided incl'8886 in the sales
of the new crop. A number of New York
and local packers have their buyers in the
field, and although ~hey are nry shy in an·
nouncing their purchases. a p:ood many hun·
- dred acres have been q~ieJ!J gathered i~.
• Tlie more cloself olfr . ffavana Seed of 'Sf 1B
examilled tile l:ietteio• it -* UIIM, despite t he
white -vein with :wh icb.,J~ ~ more or lees affected: Tlie tleaf is as'ftll.il as the thi nnest. u
gl&uy-a& the~loeaiist. ,..!flJM. H.iennu been
artificially swea ted, oolo:re lm!lli!Jllly and
'!iurns admir&bly. The good q ualities are r ecognized-"by .these- who have m ost widely ex=
aUiinedan.d £ orou-lth ~!illll.ted the crop , Those
lots which are ' ebttrely free f rom white vein
and have been h.aiid~ JII"'Oiiii:'ly-anll.aasortP.d
carefull~ ar.e readtly, W.\1:~ a t 25c for wrappers, 8() f'o r eeconds a nd Sc fo r fillers, and
·• some lot.lf qave sold io'lll\i'h~r fi&l,lres, t hough
buy.era. a~ l o\fl . tD adalit
The.. geaeral
pr~raoge .frpm..12..~ 1jlc for wrappers, II to
6e for.-oonds ·and. .i.te jle..tor. tiUers-the fill·
era in Ill~ 'i1111t&ae118 beinp: but a small per
centage·of ~he crolJ. t1 There are ti&sn y crops.
of coUfse, and these
tmber not sell at all
or only a t !!!'-: ;~ol(Ji g':!rea·
•~ 1
Lancaater- <P&.). Examiner, Feb. 11:-The
local tobacco market du.ring the .past week
was again fairly active, 1,30 caaea of old to·
bacoo chan~~:ing hands, of which 58t 081188
were of the '83 crop, and 733 ca!ll!ll of '81 and
'82. Damel A. Hayer sold at his commiaaion
warehoUflll·216 c.- of '82, 113 cue~~ of '83. 76
caaea of '81; and bouu:ht'22 caaea of '81. Pretz
feld &. Co. , of New York, bought S8 caaea of
'81. John L. :Metzger aold •.e caaea of '88
Amoe B Hoetetter, broker, sold SO caaea of
'81, 30 cases of '83. 21 caaea of '81 and 40 caaea
of 18!, all to New York parties.
The new crop is being picked upaloJ!lY by
a few buyers, amon~~: whom are Geo. ~rown ·
stein, R. H. Brubaker, John Brimmer, AltI!Chul, Skile11 &; Frey, Daniel A Mayer, Henry

m.

Shi1fner.

• -

Daniel A. Mayer received 16.000 pounds on
Saturday, "Prices ran15injt from 6 to 25 cents
for wrappers. · M:artm Kendi«. of Pequea
township, ~old 2 1\0res to A. Harnish, at 13,
II, 2; Abraham Snavely , 1~ acres to the
same, at 12. 5, 2.
ILLINOIS.
Warren (Ill.) Sentinel, Feb. ~:-Sinceour
last report but few
have been disposed
ol. Scofield purch
of T. C . Typper, 9
acres at 2. 7 a nd 111c. oesorted; Friedman &;
Go. of D. C. Hiller at 2'. 6 and 12c, warehouse
assorting. Ye r1 little ridinp: baa been done
and but very httle tobacco traa been token
in at the warehouses on account of the e:~:
treme cold weather.
·

;:gs

OHIO.
Miamisburg (0.) Bulletin. Feb. 6 :-In aome
ebeds, under favoring auspices, the work of
:stripping is finished, but thNughout the val·
1ey it IS m all stages of Pl'OII:nrJII. In some
quarters huyers are reaortinp: to very . dis·
creditable methods to induce planters to part
with their crops at low prices, telling t&oae
who have large and fine a;rowtha that the leaf
· ia too large; those who have medium size,
that the leaf is too small; if the planter has
Dutch, the buyer. wants Spanish; if Spanish.
he wants Dutch; If the grower has Putch
and Spanish, the buyer wants Seed leaf ; aq~
in the pl'et!OOce of Seed leaf, behold I he wants
anything but Seed leat. Some local buyers
are telling planters that their crop11 have too
much gum- that tho-leaf will stick top:ether
when packe4. Under euch contradictory
statements Miami valley planters have )eng
been misled and disheartened. The remedy
for 8ll this is for. planters to read tobacco pa·
pera, inform themselves of the demands of
, trade, and keep posted and abreast of the
times
• •' I
-·
The disposition of leading planters now iB
to pack and ewea.t their crops, ~dd tax, interest and shrinkage to the price now asked,
and open up corr espondence with the middle
claaa manufacturers next summer. ·
.

WISCONSIN. '
Edprton Wieoonsin Tobaooo ~. Feb.
6:- Deliveries have been quite briet We past
week, \hough hardly up to the praoedin• OneP,
Buyers are complaining some that much -of
the IIObaceo is commg in too high, cue and
e'YIIn wet in many instances. Some of the
squealing that or~inates from "docking"
is doubtle&a due to this cauae. and If re·
porta are true the growers are often at fault.
But we imagine this imperfection is more
often used as a hedge te crawl behind than
• there ia l'oo~on for. · -'
_ The packing Jlouaea are_pushing th~ir work
of aeaorting as vigorously as poasible. It i~
estimated th~t o'v er half the crop is now de·
livered. Tbe market ta qutet, but little rid·
ing is being done. We learn of the sale of 8
cases of '82 cro p by J amea Van Etta, of Ful·
ton, to a Janesville ctgar manufacturer at 25
cents.
The shipments of the week were eleven car·
loadP a ll of new stock, collllljl;ned mainly to
New York, Boston an;. Sprmgfield, :Mass.
Recent sales of the new crop are: Ole Hoi·
ton, of Dunkirk, liS acres at lllc bl. no fillers;
D . Ooen, Fulton, 3 at 14~c bl; John Lavin,
Center, 3 at 13 ~c bl ; Taylor Jobnaon, Cam·
bridge, 4 at 136 bl.
DV'l'IES IIIPOSED OK TOBAOOO Dr
FOBEIGK OO'UXTaiEL
AUll'l'RA.LIA- II&Dufaeturecl. tobaeeo Imported, 'II celltlla
duty. Aualrall&a manufactllred tObaooo, made ot
domeot.lc leaf, :U ceotaa pow>dlnleni&II&X; Jllllde.otfonlp
leaf, 48 cents a pound tax.. ~
BllLGIUM-Le&f tobaeeo aDd ste1111, 70 per 101
klloo: manufactured tobaeeo, clpno and clpntloel, aoe
f.....,. per IOO ldloe. other klncla, IDcludlnir l&rljjped tobllcoo,
100 francs l>tlt" 100 kilos.
,
CANADA-C!Iprs aDd elpl'etteo, 60 cenllo per pound aDd
lOper oeat. ad ~du&7, and ctpn
IDtemal tax ;~ »1 .,. mor-e
to tM
poUDd, liD eenl8 a
nil Info.-.. Ia&, llolld - doia 10 Jl¥k·
t.o the
D-eenta a pouaollnterul laX. lilaliilt.lo·
$Ured .tobacco. 10 centa per J>•llDd aDd ~ perceiR ad
..Uorem duty. a nd 12 cents a pound lntenoal
I!Duif, liD
coiDta a pound and 12~ per cent; ad valorem duty; wheD I$
coalalna 40 per coot or more molature, 8 -r. per pouDd
lntetnal ~&>; , wbe o 1-. 12 cents per powod lnlenW laX.
Leaf tobacco, unp .... rted o r d9mesti9, Cree ol tax &Dd dutJ'.
ENGLAII'D- Manufoctured Tobaeeo-Ca•elldlah aDd lfellTQllead, per pouDd, 4s tcd:oall otbe l'ldncls per poUDd, 41144.
Sa.wr, contairuog ove rJ ~pounda moi ltU!el•e&Dh l(l)powl(la.
4111d per pou nd , a.ed 48 whe11 cootalnJqglfJ88 t.b&D 18 poun4a;
leaf toba.eco, coota:Lnt,pg ru every 100 pounds 10 or moN
pound• ot mot.m.Jre. Js 6d per pound: when cont:alninc leaa
thaD 10 pouDda ot m oisture, 3& 10d per pound.
QERMANY-Cfl<l'rtl and clgaret...._ 2'70 marka-per 100 ldl001
da.ty. Smoking tobacco to rolls at~d snuff- flour( 1~ marks
per 100 ldl010 q u ty. Pressed to~. 8:1 marks per 100 ldloe
duly. Lea! tobacco aud otemo, 8:1 marka per 100 ldloe dlltJ'.
Stripe or olelllmed leaf, I80 DJ&rks per 100 ldloe du'1·
HOLLAND-Tobacco lnl rQIIo or leav.. -and u a p . atema, Ill centa du':r per 100 klloe: p..-1 otema. IN oear.t
duty per 100 kiloo. Jol&r.ufaoturecl. toblleco, IDulr. ~
etc., ~80 duty per 100 ldtoa. Clprs. II& duty per IOO ldlo&
Tbe t.obacoo induatry of Aust ria, Fr-. Italy and Spala
l.r eont rolled by ... under the dlrecUoa or tbo Qovem.

pouDd
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·u"
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-A petition of Robert J. Houston &,~~~ignee
in bankruptcy of the firm of Herr & Bro., of
tbis city, which failed in the early part of
1878, for an injunction againa' tile ollloers of
the Lancaster Clounty Court 'of COmmon
Pleas, to restrain the distribution by them of
the proceeds of the sale of a tobaCco warehouse, was on Frid~ refused by Juclge But
ler hi the United States Diatrict Court of
Philadelphia.- LaftCIIIW (Po,) &aminer,
.,reb~ 11:
'.... • • .
··•".
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~ here and at the West.
• •
Mar111111/u-Order 2 co smoking.
sloe.!
report. The weather "hu beeia
PHJ~ADELPHI.A. Feb. 12. - Mr. A . R.
St. Jago u Cuba-C F Ha~an 14 bbls ciiars.
CHICAGO, ID.-:-Tbe lmperta Cor the week: are
and breaks rather 11naller. Loo.-cterk tobac
The situation at the West is -shown in.~
l"oug.,ray, 'fobacco Inspector. reporll to THB ToMtJea,..._Tobacco-Lozano, Pendas & Cn 123 B...cco LBA• aa fullows -A. very moderate amount 1\8 follows :-Rothsclald & Bchroeder 61llales leaf;
cootlnueo active at full prices. Ofteri
of
annexed telegrams.
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, ., bales;
Btralton& Btorm Ull: I Hamburger&CollO: of business caD be claimed for manu!actureli hard Fernandez, Coaw & Co 41: GJ'!>DimeB ct Ullrich 11 common to good lugs have beeD small b\a ~ ia
M:eaars. M. RADER &; SoN repo~ to 1$~~: C Ylgil17: M & E Salomon 110: V Man~nez Ybor & tobacco. Bales are confined to specially standard cases.eogara; Kantzler & H&l]fiiiiS: Sprague .. War. 111!' iacrei.ae i n old methum tobaccoe for which
Co 112 : J Ellin~ter & Co 12 ; W e1os. H1roch <'t Wolck· bra11ds. Prices ' remain steady. !So far February Der Jt Co ? : Loltenfeld Broa..t Co 8 ; Beat, Ruoa,Jl tbere is a lllow demand. New llright ~tap n are
TOBAOOO LEAJ' : '
"
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ens 148-;, Scbroeder & Bon 206: J Shack 78, B D1aa baa not come up to expectations ·
& Co 1,4. Thorwart & RoehUVg'2; Cbaptn & Gore,.4. qutet, and &a!e~ hava been cbiefiy at aulti'oo of
RECEIPTS.
·
) G~ ~:§lMtrpda""'-Co iS: L FrledBJIUI & Co 42:
Fme cuts are bougbt and sold aa needed.
DVBHAM. N, <J., Feb. 11.-Meears. Webb ;wes ~rn \;1rgtn!a leal at ~o ~er rang~ q1 prices ,
dhth. .t.Co
Week.
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Co 27 1 Dohan -'Taitt 28 : We1l &Co
1
Smoking tobacco shows more life, bu t is largely & Kramer. Leaf Tobacce DM!en, report to Tmr
,
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•
hhds.
hhlis.
- 114 , BAuerbach&Co 18; Kimhall , confine<.\
61: P
to low srades.
Touooo ~ .. rou....:..:..A tairseason the 'at· Luga-· Com~~ton dark .. ... , ........ : ..
1,063 • Crou~" Co~ l2: J Bernhetm & Sou 180: P Pohal·
7
V Irginia ... .. . . ... . .. . 659
C1gars-Sonae of the fine cigar.manu!actnrers are ter part of Jut weak gne ,__,.s ample opportun
Good dark •..: .. .-:'• ... 1 .. • • .. • . . • 1
8
0
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New Orleans ..... .. . .
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: - · ••• •
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Baltunore.. .. . .. .... . . 622
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& Co 147 : •N 9kn• r & Co 6. Jas E Ward & Co tbe generality are doioi a bandrlo-mouth trade.
sequence are very atrong. Pnces rule eame as· last
~ !fa... .. ..~ ....
. ;,
427; F Aloxandre & Bona 192, Order 64 ; J A~~;oellni
Western ............ .. 1,460
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Snu.!f-Standard l;ranqs 0 . K.
. ,
week, With good demand for all gradCII of brtgbta.
.~'f"! !l,litk .'.. .............""'-' . !
et8~
6 bbls do_ Cigab>-ll R Kelly & Co 6 casea; Purdy
Receipts for the week- 1,816 bxs, 1, 718 caddies, Medium amokera are tn stro2.1er ,demand a11d rilliflg Prlii1iog¥-Dt rk ... ~~ . : . •...••.•• . . ~ .' . . ~ ~~~
& N ocholaa 26 ; Reynes Bros & Co 1: P ct J Frank 2 . 0~1 ~aaes , a11d 196 pa1ls fine-cuts.
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Tot;a!_.. .... ... .... 2,741
at higher ligures. l:lti.!f,
we~>tber nttlf p{8· • Spn-cw~d- • ,
,
•
4, G W Faber 6; Powell, Wenigmann .I; Smttb 3:
Exported of manufactured tobacco- To Bartadoes, vatl.s, and recetpte will shor ea tl.fter to· morrow ' Lugs'! .. ... :: . .. .... .. .. ~. :.... .. . .. : .7~@10
JCXPORTS.
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C Palacio & Co 4 : W H Thomas & Bro 28; W 'I' per IIChooDer Helen Getty, 1 78:! lbs.
untol another season prevalls.·
Leal-Common ... .. .. .. . ..... .... .... 11 @10~
1
Moo th. Bowers & Co 1: Bartorms & Co I ; Lozano, Pendas
<
Week.
Beed Leaf-Trade in c1gar leaf IB undoubted ly
QUOTATioNs.
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Medium. '·· ·: ·· · .•.• • ••...••. . . •11 @18
2,624
& Co 2: Kerbs & Spies& 2 , Hynemann Bros 2, quiet, aa manufacCuren need tliey buy sue goods Bright
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Fme to cu:tra.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 18 '@18- ~ 0~'~-IDDI8Jl,. ··' .... • .. • .. .. • .. 12 e15
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F b 1 to' date · · •
'
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i:Jmon · · · · · .. · · • • · . .. . ..•. . 8 0 9
Wrappere-lJommon te medium . . •. .. .• .. -16 018
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il~J~~tl-1 bhll.
LKAF:-Market qui e~ a~d steady. Sule., 291! bhlls.
ne
do ............. 86 @ISO
Bmok~.mmon. ...... ... . . . ' . . ... 4 @ o
Pennsylvania, 811 will be 8een below.' round·
hong Ko11(1-44 p~a (
QUOTATIONS.
fancy
do • ............ ISO @711
.lledium. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. II ® 8
JOJIIIIl-/l
pkga
(80>~
.
.....
ing up an aggregate of sales of 8,884 c:Mes.
Good ..... ........... .. .... . 9 @ll
Trash to common lugs ..... •• . 8 50@4 1110
.Leghurn-180 hiMfl.
Good IOIIDe. ...... ......... .. . 12 @14
'
•
<
lleclium to good lugs ....... .. 4 511®5 50
Manufacturers were tolera&y liberal buyers,
LUl>on-1 bale.
Cutters-Common . . . .... . .. . ... ....... 9 @12
Common leaf ..... .. .. .... . ... 0 IS0@6 5I$
both in and out of town. )'rom what can be
L1wrp<JQt-7• bhds, h e, J ill pkca (18.500 ]be) mfd ..
Medium . . . ... . .......... ..... 12 @lli
lledtum leaf...•....... . .. •. 6 5~7 50
Lo'ndon-afl hhds, 1118 pkJ8 (18,1411 Ilie) Jal!d.
learned, it appeara that the only tobacco beG ..od ... .. .. . . .... ...... .... . 1s @18
No good leaf on market.
XtJlta-.89 ce. 2 ~ pk&~ (. , _1ba) mfd.
GLASGOW, Jan. 31.-William Connal &
Fme and fancy . .. ... ... .. ... 20 @26
inK taken by manqfaotarers for wrapping
OporlD-711 bhds.
HOPKINSVILLE, Feb. 11.-Mr. Geo. V . c ,. •s Monthly Circular says:-Without alFtllers-Common
green
...••.
•.
•
••
••
•••
4
~ II
purpoaee iB Wiecousin HaYIUla, and there is
PvrW .Rid>-20 balea.
Thom)>I!On, Tobo,cco Broker, reporta to THB !fo· ~ring the 9uota~ons, we have to report con·
Common bright .....1, . ... .. . .. 6 @ 8
S,..lllilll\ ~ .. ..qri1111-ll hhda, 4 ca.
BACCo LBA• as follows :-M~rket O!'ened very strong t)nued qutetneaa. The receipts (oonvertmg
not a great quantity of~· left in the market.
Medmm bright .. . . ... ...... . 8 @12
for all .1rades on offer. The quality shows great
0. 8. ., Otllcola6its ... - - . 47 pkp (7,1140 !be)
Good to tiue .. .. .. ... .... .... . 12 @15
to ho~beads), have been l!69 casks1
8ale11 of Pent~~~ylvauia for export are becom· mid.
Improvement over the early sales Weather vory tierces
Wrappers-Common
to
med1um
...
..
...
111
@29
the dehvertea 452, and the stock in bond 3,136
ing more frequent, aad 'this indioatl,la a dispocold,
and
wJJI
check
receipts.
We
now
sell
two
J'Jtt:$dl 80 bbda, 18 pkp 11.800 U.) mfd.
Medium to good ........... .20 @i!O
agamat 3,985. 3,7H and 6,128 in the threti
days each week.
sition on •he. P¥t of ,holders of tilat tobi&CCJO'I
Good to :!In& ... ... ......... , 8Q @40
fti• .I'OII:r OJ' OW YOU TO J'OB·
preceding years, reapecti vely.
QUOTATIONS.
Fme and fancy .... . . .. . .... 40 ®55
to make oonoeeaiona. ,A lot of 470.oaaea
ldiUJlY 1, 188D, TO
QUOor ...TIONS.
d. ,
d.
Lugs-Common to good ...... ........ ~~@ 6~
for e:-;port this week; we understanCJ, bro1agli
BALTIMORE, Fe'llruary 12.-M-ra. .ll:d. Leaf-Common . ....... .. .. ....... .... f~® 7~ Virginia. Leaf-Commoo to fiDe ..•.... II @ 7
.
.
_
0...11&1•
Lbe
mfd'.
Bright ..... ., .. ........ 11 @111
Medmm . ........... .. ... .. .. . 7 ~ @ 8 ~
WIBCDmey...- & ()o.. Tebacoo Commission Mor· ·
8 cents per pound.. It was packed for hOilJit
,.
4
16,907 chanta. reoort to THB ToB...cco LB ...r:-Receopts
Strips-Common to tine ...... 1~@12
l.loO'l. ...... . .......... .. ... .... 8~@ 9~
consumption and must have 'been Mid at a
. ,...·• 291
1187
1119
Western Leaf-Common to middling ... 5 @ 6
Fme ...... . ... ..... .. . .. . . . . ... 10 @12
are very amaU, &Jid stock of both Mary land and
• ·-· • •. l,tMl
11116
111
111,«5 Ohio unuaually hgbt. Of MarylaDd there IS very
Good to tine .. .. .. .. .. . 6 @ 7
considerable loas to tlle holder .or hollthll'll
BY TELEGRAPH : Feb. 12.-Salea, 284 bhds, light
etrops-Common ... .. . .... ... . . 634@ 7.J,&
deoorablo
ebaracter
rematntng
in
factors'
bttle
of
w~ppero
,
at
12
to
14
ceats.
M:easrs. J. B. (J.us' 8<>lf &; Oo.,
lll
2611,1174 ban~ the stock being mostly composed of commoD
Middling .. .. : ....... . .. '1~@ 8~
181 Water Stree~ report te Tim
- A5
HENDERSON, N. C., Feb. 10. -llteun
U28 B. *Ia
Good IOIIne ............ 8~@ 9~
eoru , whtch are not 111 demtmd . All deoiraille Bam·
l..duJr as follows :-Our volu10e of ~~ales
1
8,470 plea lind ready sale at full tigures. The situation Dibrell .I; Walker, Leaf Tobacc8 Brokers, report
Bn~~:ht . . . ............. @_an improved demand for all aorta, by.t it
8~
of the market for Obw ts also very strong ' under to THB TOBACCO LRAF 1\8 follows :-Owing toJtbe
LONDON
.-Grant,
Chambers
&;
Co.
in
1 .
184
owing entirely to the fact that holders have Central America . .
7.6"48 preaentlight stock, future supplies and anticipated dry, wmdy weather we have 'had during the past their circular dated Feb. 1, say :-Dunng 'the
9,07' demand. Since our last review we have ooly to ten days our receipts have been light. and all &radea month there has been rather more inquiry
made gl'8t oonceas10ns. Total sales, 3,384 Cbma ·and Japan .
40
uoo note saleo of 35 hhds taken lor bome coosumption. have been readtly taken at fMII pnces. Sennl for American tobacco, but the total aalEiil are
~of whtci.J 550 cases for export. We par· Copenh~en . . . . • .
pnvate sales were made last wet<k by oome of our
Ea.at lndteo .... : •
7116
ticularize1• QUOTATIOlfB.
specnlatflrs. A good many of our farmers have comparatively small, u buyerB have limited
France .. : .. .. .. .. 520
110
1,&87 ca. 1883 Pennilylvania, asMarylaud-lnferior
and
ffl>8ted
......
12
060
8
00
their operatiOns to small purchases for tlletr I
sola their crops pnvately at barni.
G1bralt.ar ... ! .. . ..
M
1,004
748
17,118
•
aoand common. . ..... . . 8 110@ 4 00
sorted lots ........••.• . . 7~ ~12
immediate requirements, and there ia ap·
Glasgow .. .. • .. ..
877
13
59.4H
QUOTATIONS,
good
do
..
..
.
4
00@
5
00
200 cs. 1882 Pennsylvania .• p. t.
Bamburg. • ....... ~ .. ..
8 8,8110
Jlllrently, not a strong inclina,ion on the part
14,Me
Smoker&-Commoo bright ...... • •. .. 7 to 9
~Diddling.
..
.
..
..
..
.
..
..
.
6
110@
8
1111
8llfi 01. 1881 Pennsylvania....... fi @11
Italy ............ 1,954
lledium to good .. .. .... ... 10 to 12~ of t.he home trade to lay in full stocks Judg..
I(Oe(t
to
,due
red...
.
..
.
8
60@10
00
Li1't!rpool . • . • • . • ~~
1!6,596
ll40 ca. 1880 Pennsylvania... . ... 10'4®12
8G
ing from the limited quantity on sale, of
Good to tine ............... 13 1016
rloDC} ... .. .. .. ..
. .. 10 ooc1~ oo Fillers-Common
Loodoa .. .. .... .. 6115
446 cs. 1883 Wis. Havana-Seed
i80
hngbt .... .. . •.... . . ~ to g
which a larar;e proportion ia held by the im..
1~.upper
OOUlltry....
..
..
•
..
4
00@18
00
Ollltr Brtl.iilli. Porll
aodSeedLeaf ... 6 @10,20 ®81
Good mahogany ... .. ...... ... 10 1012~ porters. manufacturers mu1t now be rather
·
pQwld
leanew.
.
..
II
110@10
00
28
Malts ......... .
4,000
F1ne bngltt .. .. .. ........... 18 to 17
188 01. 1883 State H&v. Seed .... 7@ 20
1hort of stock, and wUI llhortly ha"Ye to seek
10 JOOd commo11. .. .. • _4 00@ ,6 00
.M.eJnoo ........ ..
m 0111-.lnterlOI'
medium dark .... ......... .. .. 4 to 6
100 ca. 1882 Ohio.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 834
supplies in order to meet; their onhnaty con..
pMIIiSb
aad
KoWU
..
..
.
..
•
7
00@
8
tJ9'
llt,?M
Good suo-cured. . . . .. .. .. . .. • 7 to 9
1110 oa. 1888 New England•.1• • •• • 13 ®2.2~ New Zealud, etc
aumption. Advioee from Heruleraon •under ~IIIUO iDe reeL . .. .. .. .. . 8 00@11 00
'711
1
Portugal .. .. .. ..
medium
.
.
.•.
.
..
.
111
to
17~
Cutter&-Common
to
date of the 8th inat. atate t.ba* "Owing to
COUUDon 10 U¥Mlium a~gled . 7 00@11 00
Divided as follows::_
Rotterdam .. . .. .. • 1157
:Sl
100
Fme
to
fancy
.
.
..
..
.
..
.......
20 to Sb
llue apaog!K 10 yeUow . . . . • . 12 <lq@20 00 Wrappers-Dark reel . .. .... ..... .. . 8 to 12
favorable weather tobacco lltas moved very
To manufacturers • . . • . • . . .. . . . . • 900 cases. S&odwicb lal.uuh
Air-cured comm10u w fiDe........ 7 00@14 00
freely in all our marketa, wir.h prieee B.lightly
Spain........... :8,118
U98
Bnght medium ... : . .. ... ,20 to SO
To city trade . .... . .•• J . • • • • • • • • • 700 "
easier; while the qualiay is no~ up ~ last;
ll6 1,2118
Seuth Amorica . . • 197
99,1m i:entucky-trasb .. . , .. . .. .. .. . .. . G 00@ 6 00
Bnght
ma.loogany
..
.
..
•..
.
211
to
40
To out•of town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,234 "
common lu&• .. .. . .. . .. 6 00@ 7 ISO
year's. :MOI't of th" awmmera are free buyWet~t Inltiet1 . . . . .
214
18
JOO 110,11\M
Fine mahogany ..•. .• •.. .40 to 110
To Export ................... .. ... 550 "
JIOOd Juga . , , " , , .. , . .. . 7 00@ 8 00
era, especially those who are buyers on orV aric.us porte ... . .
100
Fine
to
fancy
......
..
.
...
Go to 70
common leaf • . .. .. .. .. 8 UO@ 9 00
der. of whom there are several in the mar..
Totat' . . .. ... .. . •... ~ .. 3,384 cases.
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 11.-!lr. A. Falcoaer, ket."
medmm leaf . • .. • • .. • • • 9 00@10 00
8;704 18,298 975,915
10.596
good
leaf
..
..
...
...
..
.
..
10
00@11 00 Secretary or the Tobacco Board of Trade, repone to
The supply of desirable aublltitutes is now
Quotatwns.
l!11e to choice.......... 12 00@15 00 THB TOBACCO Lau U Collows:-The tone of
New Enqland:
Penf1.811lvania:
Virgoma-common and good lugs . . 6 110@ 8 00 the market haa been somewhat irre~~:ular stnce my very small, but such as there wBI!I has met a
DOIIESTIC JU:CEIPTa..
Crop 188l-A88orted: Crop 1~2-Wrappers :
common to meci.ium leaf . . 8 00@ 9 06 I !lilt report, coosequeut on the exceaaove offermga of ready sale at fa ir prices, and there is still an
The domeeuc rooe1pta at the port of New York
For cigar
Low ... '.. 8 @ 9
Common . 14 ®16
ta~r 10 good leaf .. .. .. .. . 9 00@11 00 common gradeo of Buo ley leal and lup. Ftne active demand for some growths.
lor tlle week were as tollowe:oeleciooDB . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • 12 00@20 00 grades have not been in strong demand aDd pro ce.o~ tobacco there has also been a:.ood lnquiry,
Medium .. 18 ®20
Fair .... .. 10 ®11
The arrivals were 1818 hhda, 149 trcs, £86 cases
atems. common 10 fine . . . . 1 00@ 2 50 of such are slightly easier. Aa in my last report, w bich baa reAulted in some oouelaersW. sales..
Fine. . . . .25 ®35
Fine. .. ... 11 @12
lesf, 2 bales do, 416 ca smkg, 211 balea do, 106 cs
Imports, 794 hhd&; deliveries, 941 hhda.
Selections- ®Wrappers12 ®15
Inspected tbi~ week :-88 bhds Mary!aod, 1 Vir- low gro.des of dark le.:.f and lugs rule eiiSier though
not quotably lower. Afrir.ab s1ylea are I~ strong against 976 in the correspondmg month of
mfd, 134 bxs du, 86 ~·bn do. 82 ~-bn do, 87 " ' gmia: total, 8!l hbds.
Fillers. . . . 6 ~ 7
Seconds ... ll ®13
bxs
do
75
.J,&
bxs
do,
15
~-bn do, 1 dram do, :W
demand
at
full
pnces,
and
very
little
long
tobacco
last year. Stock. 19,955 bhda, aaainst 18,Cleared same period.-Per str Toledo, for Rot·
Hav.Seed.18 @25
Crop 1882-A88orted :
pails do, 24ll pkga do, 161 cads do, 100 ~ cads do, terdam,
274 bbds Maryland, 18 Ohio, Ill Vir&mia is being offered. We are DOW pMeing through a 696 in 188f, 20.200 in 1883, 27.746 in 1882, 82,.
Crop 1888:
Low ...... 8 @ 9
28 ca mgars, '13 do cigarettes, 5 trcs snuff, 1 tub and 20 Kentucky.
wbtcb
will
uodou~tedly
tend
to
ease
off
cold
spell.
,
601 in 188~. 28,997 in 1880, and 30,792 in 1879.
Fair . .. .. 10 @12
Beconds . .. 12~@14
do, 75 bbls do, 18 ~·bbla do, 82 caaea do, 1847 bxa
the volume of recetpto, whoch. in certain grades:
Yirgmia-Leaf has only lleen in moderate
TOBACCO 8TATBXBNT.
Fine ..... 13 @lll
Assorted •@do, 2 'pkga do, 6 jafa do, 89 kegs do, 6 bbls pipes, 1
have been sltghtly 111 excess of demand.
Hav.Beed.20 @80
Wrapperslfi @25
case stems, 8 hhllo 41.ust, 27 bales stema, coDBigned Jan. 1, 18811-Btock OR. hand ia tobacco warehiOuRecetpts for the past week -were 2,1140 hhds, request ; the supply of really fine lightclasaea
ilil now small. For strips there baa been lit..
and on sbipboara not cleared • . . . . • 18.256 hhda agamst 2.100 bhda lor same week last year.
Fillel'8.... @aa follows :
Inapeeted this w;ee.lr. .... •. .... .. .. .. ••
84 hbda
tle inquiry. ' Kentucky and Missouri-Fair
Crop 1883-Aasorted:
Ohio:
Sales
for
the
week,
month
1111d
year,
and
cor·
BN tlu llbV ~ H Moore & Co 57 hbds,
1!16 bbda respoD<ling period for former tbree years, were aa e.ales ha,•e been made of &triJlll, both of the
Low.... . 8 @ !! ' , Crop 1881:
Sa~yer, Wallace & ,Co 133; 8 B Edmoutoo & Bro Pre'fiOUS}Y thiS yeiU'.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
finest a nd lower clasaea; the latt.r are, how ..
follows :Fair• . ..~ .10 @12~ .Aaaorted .. 5~@ 6~ ' 8 . P Wright & Sona29,0elricba& Co28; Buchanan
18,906 hbds
Week.
Month.
Year. • ever, nearly cleared from the market, and
Fine .... .. 13 @lll
Wrappers 7~@10
& Lyall :.l6 bhda, 1 box; E Hen iO pkga mfd; order
&porte of 'Maryian~ and
tJricea contmue steady. Little has been dooe
1885 ....... 8.880
3,880
14.096
Crop 1882 :
·
424 bhdo, 66 pkga.
Wrappers- · ~
• Ubio ailtce Ju. 1, 1fi85 ..• 2,903 bhta
1884 ........ 2,290
2,2110
8.092
m )>;!af, and there is now but a very limited
Fillers . .. @l1IJ t1u llua-& Rtwr ~H Siebert 2 hbda; Bhtpped ~twiae and re·
· .Aaaorted. 8~@12~
1888 .... . ... 8,041
8,041
10.674
stock of SJJinning deacripLio1111.. Karyland
Crop 1883:
Sawyer, Wallace & Co 2: Ktmball. Crouse & Co
Ha~.Seed.- @uwp8eted . ............. 1,924 Iilith
18112 ........ 1,658
1,658
9,015
and Oh1o-For the former Ulere baa-Min lit ..
Aaeo11ted. 7~@12
109 caleaf; F Miranda & Ca 1113; li Roaa1n & Son
4, 827 hbta
.
.
20,036 hhda crop of 1884 .sold 10 date. against tie inquiry; the market ie llOW well llllpplied
.
' .
'
40; oruer 420 hhda, 181 pkill. -•.
Vew York: • ·
9.88~ llhda crop of 1888 sold to same da.te in 1884, with some of the cheapest aradn. In the
Wiscon.tin:
1J¥ t1l4 P,n1Y)'l11Bni4 ~p LoriUard & Co Btock in wareb001e this day and on
1 !Op 1882-.A.saotted :
,
; Crop 1882:
147 hbda: J H Moore & Co 111, H S1eben 116;
abipbo&nl, not clearea ......... , • .. . II, 079 bhd.l and 9,61~ bhds crop of 1889 eold to same date m latter growth little baa been cfone.
)ommon.. @Aaaorted .13 @18
Funcb, Edye do Co 21; Sawyer, Wallace & Co 24; Bcock - e time ID 18M... • • ........ 14,077 bhta 1883.
-'f;edium .. @QVOTATIOlfS.
Crop 1883:
Oelncba & Ce 12; D Levy do Son 9 ca leal; Buch
-Partially manufaoklred · ambt>r is not
GOod ..... - @Manufactured-Trade quiet, with some demand
Dark.
Butley.
Aaaorted .@
& Ftocher 20, ;Arnd& • Frillf{anl 11; Cullmaaa & for low gradcia. Exported to Rotterdam, 7,411 lbs.
duttable
at 10 per cent. ad valorem. under
Hav.Beed.19 @25 ,
Trash Juga .... ...... . 8 76@ 4 211
. 37110.25 pllragraph 95, as a non-dutiable crude minHav.Seed.25 @as
RooeDhaum 2, E Bach & t!oo 116; G RelamaoD 116:
SmokiDg-Busineas fair.
Crop 1883:
Common lugs ... .. .... 4110@ II 00
4110@ 1125
E
Spingarn
&
Co
SO;
L
ct
E
Wertheomer
all; C H
I
Assorted . - @:i 110@ 6ISO eral, which has been advanced in value by
LBIPJI2:net: <41 S&n 126. Lichtenatein Broa 119 ; L New·
<JU!i<JlNNATL o.,Feb. 11.-Meun. ~· Medium lugs ...•. ...• 5 ~@ 5 711
,Hav.Seed.25 @6 75@ 7 60 refining, grinding or other proceea, but is
& Bon 18; & .Illation, Leaf 'l'obacoo Brokers and Re-dry'en of Good lugs.. .. .. • .... .. 5 711@ 6 211
Htlaon do Co 8 ; S
7 76~ 8 !II dutillble at 20 per cent. ad valorem, as an
Spanish-Havana fillers are in moderate
5f; Schroeder & Bon 80, H W1rt Mat- Cutting Leaf ud Plug Tobacco, report aa follows CommoD leaf .. .. .. ... 6110@ 7 Gil
.Medmm leaf ....... .. . 7 75@ 8 25
8 110@9!11 article partially manuf actured, under section
diiDliUld, with sales of 400 bales at from 77~ L~~e.;:;~.~~~~~~~!.~· 60 bnllo, 80.cad.a do; T.lourber, to T~m ToB...CCO LEAr :-Since tile date of our Good leaf .. .. .... .'. 8 110@-11 ~~
10 50@12 00 2.518.-(Letter to Collector of Ouatoma at
to llllo.
smkg;' Jeffreys & Co 4 do, 2 last report the breaks have been large, aDd 1he Fme leaf .. .. ......... 9 li0@1Q liO
10 110@13 00 New York.
7 Cf'. mfd; G H Wlihama 20 main proportion of the sales bemg composed of old
-Oshkosh Wis., Feb. 3 -Filty thousand
QuotatioM.
ca:ls do , A l>IULmoem & Co 1 C&lle cikars. H A tobacco. Prices have been unusually strong on all
LYNCHBURG, February 11.-:Meaara. BQlt, pounds of !eat tobacco was shipped from here
Havana Fillera-""ery common 55 to 75
R1chey 2; Benn.,tt; SlO&n & Oo 1; J F J X1quea 1: the better grades of both old and new, one bhd of !'ochaefer
e Co., Buyers and Mandlers of Leaf To- to F ort Atkinson to..day to be sorted and ~hen
Good commQI?. 80 to 85
Stela <t Co ll ; J Ellinger & Co 8; Steiner & Co ll . tine eld tlllera reaching $21.711, the hoghest of the llacco. report
to THB ToBACce LBAF as follows :Good to med. . 88 te 95
F ~ ~Alggeu & Co 17; G, W Heljn~ .Co 8 ca mfd, »o yeiU' with one exception, ana etght sold for over Our
miU'kel sbowa DO perceptible cbaoge as to reshipped to New York. The price paid was
Med. to fine •. . 95 to 100
patls do, ll'trcs snliJf, 611 bbls do, 13 ~·bbls do, 1844 $21). New has been selling aa high as •15. Other prices, but contmuea firm, with an active demand 10~ cents per pound. This is the first large
Fine . ... ...... 105 to 110
bn do, 6 jars do, 2 pkgs do, 811 k~ do: A B&lz 4 rradee have been in gOod demand at 11om figures from all quarters. Tb" savere cold weather pre- shipment of leaf tobacoo raised in this counSuperior •..... 115 to 1211
bbls snuff, AuPtin, Nichola & Co2; order 79 b,bda, Thta week, in spite of tlle intense cold weather, vailing at pretent in our section bas checked rc· ty. E1ghty-eight acree were grown laa& year.
Yara-1 and 11 cuts aaaorted . • . 6J to 67~ 4 cs leaf, 1 bale do, 7 bbls anu1f, 1 tub do, 82 ca do, the breaks are lar&e. and the market noes not ceipts, a&d we look for small offer!ngs during the Double the amount will be planted nut seao..
4 c.i.C1gua..,...
. ~ .. ' :
show as much animation as last week, still price• rema~nder of the week.
II cu ts .... ..... ......... 75 to ou
son.
unchanged .
"'-1111 tM GnWtJ! B. B. .r l!tJU JlrNS'-Gana Brot1 <! areTbe
-Raleigh. N. C ., Feb. 11,-ln the Lower
QUOTATIONS (loose tobacco),
7111 hhds e! new were classed as follows :Suma ..-a-200 bales Sumatra at from 130 to Rosenthall case leaf; E Bach & Son 1 ; M·HLe'f 1n
dark . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 5 n@ 6 25 House of the Legislature to·da7 a hill was
160c comprise transactions. The efforts that 31 , Isaac Meyers & Co 1; 8 tlalomon & Son 1 bale 71 hhds common trash .............. 2 110@ 3 95 Luga:...Common
Medium aad good workin& ... • 6 25@ 6 73 passed prohibiting the sale or gin to any boy
284 hbds common medium lugs .••.. . . • 00@ G 95
are beirig made .to prevent the importation of do.
•J
•
•
•
Medium and good dark beary. 6 !II@ 7 - under ten years old of cigars or ci«arettea.
209
hbds
medium
stropping
Juga
......
6
00@ 7 95
Reddish and colory common . . 6 -@ 7 - The bill will pa88 the Senate.
this tobacco at 85 cents duty seem to have no
1111 tM NtJU York Mid NtJU HtJNt& ~~ Ll-- • 80 bhdo medium Juga ana leaf.. . .... . 8 00@ 9 95
It is designed
Common bright and mixed ..•• 8 110@ 8 - to atop a vast and growing evil here.
effect on the market, The usual amount of E Bach & Son ll~ ca leal; I Kaufm.. ll; M J Del· 57 bhds good colory leaf....... . .. 10 00@12 75
monte. 1; JVm Eg&ert &, Ca 9; J S G~ns ' Son & Co
Medium do .............. 8 -012 110
-Tobacco emokera may a,pin pick up
~ bbda :!loe colory leaf ... ... ....... 14 40@15 00
buaineaa was- done this week, and instead of 7; J Mayer 16; C Voeght & Son lit. ' •
Glltlfl
do .. ·..... . ..... . 12 -@18 - courage, for the profelliiOrs at the Jena Uw..
The
1,129
hhds
of
old
were
claased
as
followe:Fine auil faacy bright.•... •... 18 -@80 - versity have decided that the weed may be
fearing a chanar;e in the present law, impor1111 tM Old ~ .BIMmMi1' LiM-Pollard,
tara show a disposition to work for a uniform Pettus & Co 14 hhds; H Seibert :il7 ;•J H Moore .a; 911 hhds common smoking lugs. • • • • • • OCI@ 5 05 :r-1-Common dark and brown . ..... 6 GO@ 'I 110 used in moderate quantities without injury.
Co II~ ; Hail &-Edmundsl; Oelrlc:lur& Co 16; RM 24f hbds common medium lugs ....... 6 00@ 7 95
Medusm
do
do
. . . . . 7 110@ 9 ISO
ratie of duty, even though it be higher. They Allen & Co 28: G W Helme Co 8: Thot Wateoo & 1180 hhds medium stripJIIDi lugs and
GOQd
do , do
, .... 9 60@12 - In the German army .soldiers in active ser~
leaf .. • .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . 8 00@ 9 95
..... 12 -@111 50 vice are furmshed with smoking tobacco, IJe
Flnebeavy do
do
claim that a uniform rate of 76 cents will not Co ll; J D'·Kelll)', Jr'lll hhds, 58 tree; J H F Mayo
Wrappera-Common ................. 12 -@15- cause smoking enables them to endure severe
8
• ·
• 0 fth
k t,
dthat ldo,lldo;WOSmith&Co8Sdq, 87 do, 8~ 851 hbds medium and good medium
k ....,p
uma.ra ou.
e mar e an
amig. 6 do cigarettes, 10 pkp leaf, 4 bza samples;
llllera aDd cutting........... 10 00@14 71!
lledJUID .••.. •••••••••••• •15 ~-- fatigue upon small nutrition and with greater
buaineaa can be done more satisfactorily UD.. Kinney Tobacco Co 88 hh4o, 1 box leaf; p Lord1ard 13-' hbda good and fine fillers and cut
Good .. .......... . ....... IllS -@85 - alacrity and confidence than 1!0~ otheJ.'o
·r
~
tin g ..................... ; .. lll 00@18 00
' Fiile and fancy'.. : ........ 86 -@50 - wise be the case.
'
,
dko it. • '
•1' •
'
& Co I trca1 8 pkp leaf; Tbomp1011, Hoore & Co

.. THE.. TOBACCO MARKET.

to

-

Sumatra wrappers .. . . • .. - · .. . •180
168
Plug-The inquiry for this articl.e embraced all grades. The exports were 138,38.2
pounds.
Bright.:
QuotatioM.
NaV7 ... 1111, 611, ~B. 88 .. .. ...... 20 to30
.!.& lbll, 1011 aad Pocket Pieces, ... . !0 to 30
II· InCh light-p~ ..... , , , , . , , . . 30
Gold ·B&i'll ...... ... ............. 80
h.ad llJ.incb twist • • •. •..• •.• • .• ,;s to 40 l
Black•:
lOs, liB. .J,& 1-. •••.•••• • •• -to 17 & 20 to 15
NaV7 411,1111, 8s and~ lba.- to 17 & 20 to llll
NaV71011 or Pocke\ Pieces . ........ 18 to 26
N~ \wist ..... ... .. .. . ...... 23 to 80
~ng-Dealers report an improved dll"

•

-,

..,

,..,_

~

I

.

-- ,

.

·::g

Eastern Markets. I

·m

..

.... ,.............,..

I

I

I

I

Western &Southern Markets.

I

Foreign Markets.

Ia·:

• ; • ol • • • • • •

'

.

Roeaio

•

JmtJ rar t 11. G11tn'~ r,., WP.!Itt Nu••~ir. La Flor te E. H. Gato &Peter Ceo

•

FEB:

THE
~e»:frma:n. &,

Exna:n:u.e1

Xzu.p~:r'te:r• a:a.d. ~ao&er• ~~

Se»:D.,

"CAMBRIDGE "

~ .&.T:BIR.

:N'EJ~

EITR.EET,

....nard JII'PietiDlan,

X:Dii:~O"A.TER.&

.

NOTICE TO '1'HE TRADE.
The followtng Labels and Brands are our copy righted property, and we
oautlon l'lfanutacturers and others ag&lnat wdDg tile I&DlO. IDtrinpments will he prooeeuted.

,. .
·' .

Sp~nl.sb. G:lr1,
Tom Benton,
Mark Twain,
Andy Jackson,
The Traveler,
Hard No. I,
.
Sherry.
HERMAN SECNITZ a.· CO.,

••.HARVARD ' "

L, ·CJaa&or,

Lee»na.rd. ~ E rl.edma.:n.

....
;

r.oi.a

'VOR.:&::,

L, H. Kantinaa,

&01 aa4 W8 EAST &9t1a ITREB'1\ JIBW YOBL

CUl and, Granulated
•lllx.;.n,.. A purely or!IPD&I
Ide&., )lauutactured of tho
moa&allolcetobaccoL

TB.ADE·IIARK.
149

t.EAF.

Ita~~ ctd~ro/6~,

TOBACCO,

LEAF

TOB . ~Ccu

Oe».,

&,

OF

'

Marburg Bros.,

CIGAR. IIAJI"DFAOTUB.EJUi,

.

{ ARL UPMANN,.
Otlloe: 178 P:t;Aii.L STlt.E);:r;l.'liilDW '' l r ' O a . .
-AND OJ!' THE-

HAVANA

TOBACCO
A"'D THE CELBBRATED

GEORGE DE FORD,
0 C> ::M: ::M: :I: S S :I: C> N
~-.aok.er

::M: E

R. 0

a.:n.d. .Bh.:lpper

Celestino

&

IIAX1TI'AC'r1JRERS ~- IMPORTERS 01'

.

1II 1~-- VANA

SMOKE RS' ARTICLES,

;co.,
I

Price per M . ......... ............. $10

c-IGIBS,I

16~ ~EJ.&.R.X... &T::A.EJET,

1

:N'EJ"VP

-:-o : - -

FRANCIS H. LEGGETT & CO.,
S-ole Agentll for the United Srates for "Union Club'
Cigarettes.

I

' Oillleritno Palaaio,

WM. DEMUTH & CO.,

B. A. SHOTWELL,

II

'VOR.:&::.

MANUF4GTURER ~ FINE CIGARt
,.

..Jacob Beraloeba., (lac. otve.-a .. BernhelJD.)

Nos. 507 and 509 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
(;)u~

-

~.A. NT,.

~~

~ .~-~.A!'oNc!2 ~~v~~£~.~. . .,_.

Q

UNION·
- ,, · CLUB CIGARETTES.

100,. HAVANA.

.J. BernheiDl & Son,
HA·VANA TOBACCO,
~~--""'=

I{a/~ of~4/

THE HY&IBNIC PIPE.

I'

~.aok.er• a:a.d. :J:zu.p~:r'te:r• ~:1 ·

182 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

8 Calzada del Monte, Havana, Cuba.

Office & Salesroom: 282 Ninth Ave., New Yart

PATEl\T.ED FEB . 8, 1878,

~-~----~------~~~~~~~~~~

V. GUI ' HHA,

U. GUERRA,

GUERRA HERMANOS.

M:. A. M:ONTEJO,
ntl'ORTICB OJ'

HAVANA TOBACCO.

Trado-larb: "America" &11 Flor del. A. I."

...

No. I 19

53 Estrella, Havana.

172 Wate·r St., New York.

:.:

.....

(¥)

.•

Lane,

.a.:&::.

T. K PURYEAR,

----=

IIANUFACTDREB.S OF

W

·-=
Cll
C ll

as
..:

Q

~alden

1"ii :El"VP' 'Y 0

:::I"

a

-=
·-=
"-'
=·
--=
-"'

LEAP TOBACCO·.
Paducah. Ky.

-

--""
~
(Q

as

--oF-

Trial Order• Solioited I
1 Bead fe• Prloe Llat.
:lraG>'t~:ry .a.1: ~ey• "VP'e•1:, :Jr1~:r:l.d.a.
O:IBoe I••:N'~. IS :I: :DIIE"C'R.:J; &. "lll"' EIT::A.EIEIT, .LV:BI"VV' 'YO~:K.

~

Q

RS

A

a.tblaotloa Guaraateed I

~

(Q

OIG

Our Leading Brande-LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DIE KEY WI:ST •

=

Cll

.=

H :sT

EJU:"YER.

ti'C>~N

::::1".

B.

.A..DT'S

NEWLY JIIIPB.OVED

......

PATENT TOBACGO GRANULATING MACHINE

Cll
Cll

~

Patented November 2, 1880.

~

CD

a)

as

~

CD

i:i:::i

..&. 'VEIAT"C'EJ&,
FACTORY Jl'o. 352, 3d DJSTB.lCT, NEW YORK.
A . S. HASKELL, General Weotera Atre•t, 4.'1' Wahaala Avenue, Olaioago, ID.

'771:h. .I!IITR.EJET, 8d. a:a.d. X...E.:::EX:N'G-TOJSI

LO:Bi.A.J!III"O, :I?EN:J:».A.S
.
I
;.!:AJ.~C>:Fl.TER.&

OF'

LA--MIA

The

Brand.

L.P.&CO·
II: liABl[,

r~

A. 'V' .A.

]!Ill"

.A.

T

<> El .A. 0

1108 lE"EI.&.R.X... EIT:IR.:I!IET,

:N'E~

0

0

-

•

m conatruetlng thla Machine, the Inventor and Manufacturer kept the three followlng.polnts prlncl.
pally m view. which have always been neR"lected on machines for the same purpose, frequen:tly ~
great ?isaatisfaction among nta~mfa.cturt-rs of smoking tobaeco who are using the old-fuhloned machinea .-lst. To rid t obacco of nBJis 111nd other articles .-enerally to be found In sucb tobacco betore actua.Hy cutting it. 2d . To. have the tobacco unlfo,·mJy cut into equally small leaves ot the .-eq_ulred size.

'VOR.:&::.

CUBAN .BAND-M:ADE \ •'GABS.

/

3d To prevent any purtmn of the cut tobacco b eing crumbled and silted out like dust, which e&\1188 a.

considerable loBS to the manufacturer.
The problem of overcoming the defects just mentioned has been solved by constructing th1a machine, to the B!Jtlre satisfaction of all manutact.urers who are using it.
E HThpe!ollowmg firms, to whom I refer, have this machine in u.se:-W. Duke. Sona dt Co., Cozart&: Co.,
· · ogue & Son, Monis & Sons Mfg. Co, Durham, N. ll.: SCott & Son, Graham, N. C.i G. W. Gail &
:f• F. WH Feigner&: SonJ..MarbuTK BroR, Baltimore; Spaulding&: )1~rrick, Aug. Beck & Co .• Gradle &
rotz, enry Hersey& vo., Chica~ro: F. F . .A.dao1s & Co. Mll\of'&Ukf"e; Ja.s. ichriber &:: Co .• Cle•el&nd;
P. J. Borg 1k. Co •• Middletown. 0.; Daniel ~cotten & r.o., Banner Tobacco Co., Detroit: Catlin Tobacco
OoG·• Rills&Frftz.St. Louis; JoseS Molins, New York~ S. Hernsbeim It Bro., New Orleans; Allen &
Richmond; H. P. Jones&- Co. Hillsboro, N. 0 . : Brown &: Bro., Winston, N. 0 . ; DeBD7, Lyle A
Ooln~r.
.. Jleldsv1lle, N. C.; P . Lorlllord &: Co, Jo..,.,y City. N. J ., and others.
.

PHIL.ADELPHI.A.

.TO~~

0

B . .&.:J:JT, Patente e and !'ll[aanfae&urer,

88, 90, 92, IU and 96 N. Hollida:r St.,

BA.LTIIIOJII.i:,JID,

M. E.

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.
-Large breaks, fine tobacco and. good
prices for all grades made the farmers happy
this week
Nothin~ strange about that,
though, for everybody retul'llll home well
plea.eed with aalee ma.de in Henderson. We .
noticed several fine loads of t-obacco . from
Mecklenburg county, Va., at Co8~r's Warehouse this week. This is an evulence that
Henderson is famous for big prices. Farmers
brinr; their tobacco ·here from far as well as
near.-Hender.son (N.C.) Gold Leaf, Feb. 1>.

n La

OF

THE I!'OLLOWING POPUL.AR IIRANDS :

.

!'lor de Palaao,o, Op&lmaa, White !leal, ADla&or, J!loattoello, El Proapero, La ltlanola 1 W e no, K ing of
the Weet, La Gloria, La Reina, La Graela, La BeUcla, Gtt.uutt e a,
. 1

II

James C. McAndrew,
.&.•eza.'t

t:or

't:ta.e

'C':a.11:ecl.

••••••·

~~~ ~ ... ,...,:a.a.

I
O:l..a:r•.

FROM

WITSC}-i & . SCj-IMITT.
94 BOWERY, N. Y.

-····

LA FORTUNA DE CUBA,
DAISY LEE,

DONA .R OSITA,

La Flor .de Oordovee,

The underalgned continues to sell Pure Turklah
Licorice Paete under the accompanying brand ae man•
ufaotured by MaoAndrewe 4 Forbes, of Smyrna and
Newark. Apply to

· •o~o

.

1

\

LIQUORICE ·PASTE !·

••cnlred uad.e r tlu Law• of tlu
11 ...... • . . . . .

Esencia" and, " La Flor de F Marrero"

N{w ~ar I3b!ls

Old Trusty_,-"'-•·-·_.._c_.- - - - - - - - - - - -

&6 Water Street. New York,

Co.,

Factory No. 51, Key West, Fla. ·. Office, 167 Water St., New Yort

& EARLE,
PROPRIETOR~!

FI~herty &

:Sra:a.cl.•

·- -------------·-·-------- - - - - ·

0

'

SOLE AGENTS FOR

-We learn from the tobacco dealers that
a large propbrtion of the preeent 101rop is very
indil!erent and light. It is now ascertained
that the drouth sedously injured the crop,
but still there is some fine tobacco in the orop
of 1884.-0larksville (Tenn.) Chronicle, Feb. 7.
-Leo C. Hornbustle, who was tried in the
Court of General Seseions this week for steal·
ing oob~~occo from E. P. Phillips & Co., was
convicted and sentenced ·to two years and a
half at hard labor in State prison.

~a.:K1'01"&C"h1:re:rs of P:I..:K1e C:iga.:rs
Factory 1307, 3rd District, New York.
Oor. OB"t:t:l. S"tree"t an.d. 1s"t .A.ven.u..e.

•

And Dealer la

German Cigar Moulds, Presses, Straps, Cutters, Ribbons, Machinery.
179,181 dt 188

LE~X.I!II

EITR.EIEJT,

Between 4th and lith Street>.
All

kind~

ot

Fl~ures

cut to order and Repaired in the Best. Style.

THREE DAISIES,
LA.. ONDINA..,
I
LA CORONA REAL,
CAPT. IIOA.H, -.CREAM OF ROSES,
And many other Original Designs.

NEW YO R K,
Th~Trade

supplied.

Sol - Havana. 3Cedar St. New Yott.

I

'

WEB.

TflBA.OOO LEAl'.

6

THE BEST ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETTE

Heyman Bros. & LowettStein, '·'BETWEEN THE ACTS."
oF CIGARS
I s~~d L~arTobacco Insu~ction
&.
WJ!~.,~x.
co:.
£. C. LINDE, HAMILTON
CO.,

. \1

.

. N"El~ "YOR.:K.

•

.,

DEPOT AND ACENCY
OF THB .llA.NUFACTURII8 OF

Jl&

~A.cruR.Ells

And Warehouse

424

Compa~.

&

E"':rop:r:l.e1:or••

1 ·

Prmclpal Oftlce:

I

142

WATER ST., ~EW YORK.

TOBACCO INSPECTED, SAMPLED AND STORED.

Certificates given for each Cue when stored ruular, and delivered duo. b;r c... Upoc'
.
house Number.
~

J11011 B. Williams & Go.

w-

OOU:NTBY SAIIPLIRG PBOJIPTLY AT
RDED TO,
.A.:E1.E~OUSEJii11-HUDSOR BI B B. B. DEPOT,
l'lt. John's Park. GREENWICH ST., Noa. 74,78 an 78. PEARL ST.,
Jll'os. 178, U.O,l82, 186 an4128. EAST 334 STREE'.\',Koa,<l08 And <lOS.
"'''ATEB ST., Jio.Ua. LA:NOASTEB, Pa., War.lloue92, N.PrtnoeSt ,

~~

1

1~9

~:-PHILADELPHIA-A. R.

FOUGERAY, 11.1 North
.i\-ont Street:'"-· l;aNC ..JS'A'BK, Pa.- n. R. '1'. . JST, 1· ,.. 8 Que~n Street: GEO. li'ORREST.
1!8 North (Jbatt.ll;te Street. HARTJI'ORD, Conn.-~ . F. HURLBURT, 154 t!tate Street.
SUFil'IELI!, Conn.-EDWARD AUSTIN. HATJI'IELD 1 l!laH,-J: an<i P CART~
VINCJ.NNA-.:!J_O.-W. W. HALES, 9 From Street. DAY'. I'oN, 0.-H. C. W. GROSSE
and W, W. B.A.'-= llil SOuth Jefle,...n Street. ELI!IIRA, If. y, .I.'W H. LOVl!!LL. CHI•
C4.G01 Jll,-A. E. STEVENS. l!ULTON .Tll'NCTION 0 Wla,~T. B. EARLE.

:EI:ra.:n.oh. C>:flloeo- 70 :Eia.:rol a.-y &1:.

Es1:a.1Dl.:l.•h.ed

254 &~56 canal st., cor. Elm,lfew Jeri..;baCCI

.

...

M. H. LEVIN,--.

1.836,

IMPORTER OF HAVANA,
AND DEALER IN ALL UND8 or .

JHE GEO. W. HELME COMPANY1

T. H. MESSENGER &CO .. .a..

CO.,

IKPOilTimol :LND DIULEBII D

JOHK T, IIUI:LLOR, .Tr.

C~.A.O. r:.:J.W~'EJ ~ CO.

-

Leaf Tobacco.

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,
105 MAID~N LANI!, NEW YORK,
AJMl I · FenohDI'Gh B1lilcllnp,

1.49 "'g'Ua1:er &1::ree'l, J.'llile"VV Vor;k..
SF' COUNTRY BAKPLI:NG PBOKPTLY ATTEJfDED TO,_..

•

•

~~~.us

CHRISTIAN JENSEN,

c. s~ E-EW • T·LE a . , co.
Ut. S. SEED LEAF TOBACCO INSPECTION,

MarbiB,

s-.

ALa.
S.urma. H SPIIIG.oJil(.

H•""'BilA"'"'

E.SPINGARN & Co.
~a,jJ:rc::.a.d.

1VI't]Js S:o.'U.ff

M ..oc iLIIOT, FNnch lta ppee, Swedbh Rappeo, Beotoh, L-ol;rtoot.
'V':I.:rs1:n.1a. Bzn.ok.:l.:n.• T o b a o o o •

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 188 PEARL STREET,

lm'porters of Havana,
AND PACKI:Bi OF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
5 Burling Slip, w=•t. New York.

Pri11ce Albert, Colorado, Navy Clippings, Klllickiniek, lrouides,

J.'llii':J!I"'g'U VOR.B:.

. .
'

• •• IU.ID.N L&NB, NEW .olOdll.
8Moo &ad ilopbNdl 'nr ll"anlp

r...t 'i'oMoooiD

::EJH..A...N'O~EJB 1••PHILADELPHI&-E. W. DICKERSON 4 00., Jfle North
Water street. B£LTIIU:ORE-ED. WISCBMEYJ!R & Oo, rt Soutb>ca:Jven;aireet. L.t.. NCA8'I:I;:If, Pa.-JOHll PH. BORNGESSOR and W. !".SCHULTZ, Jr.
CONN III:CTICll'T-C. E. Grlfr·
""'· Danlnuy:. B4LDWINSVILLE~, T, - R J . ALLEN. EDGERTON, Wle.-C. L.
OCLTON. DAYTON, o.-Wlll T. DAVJl:!. 1111.8eearastreet.

---

C~

LICOHICE PAS"rl!,

Londoa, E. 0,, Eaclaaul.

•

·a.

162 Pearl Street, New York.

-OF-

TC>B.A.CCO ··zN"&PElCTC>R.S • .
STORACE.

.

t

LEAF TOBACCO,

MANUFACTURER!I OJ' THII:

Sumatra Tobacco
d3

~.

-AT-

Wise lc. Bendhelm, Agt'ANA,

-ALSO-

OLIVER STREET, :NEWARK, N.J

FR.O~El:I:N'
FRANK RVSCHER,

T~OBS:.A.S ~. ~.A.T·L•
Nos. 209·21 I East 37th Street_, New York

MANUFACTURER--OF FINE CIGARS.

CI&AR MANUFACTURERS,.

·11

"'giV

::EJH..ll>..btO:EI:EIB

The above Brand of HJ. V ANA TOBACOO CIGARETI'ES made oniT by

o 432 East Flfty·nlnth St., New York.
:~r-•oZ'7 aa. &rd. ooJ.l.. :J:):a..t.

_ .J

.

O~:I!I'VV:J:N'G

.ft.A.lLROAD KILLS, PRINCE ALJIBJtT, OLD IIIC&ORY, JBOJfBmES

fHE CHEAPEST AND MOST RElllBLE HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

188

""" \ NCJIR'":-G"G BRENNJ!lR. 1~1 N. Q!Jeen . S~.. Laneaster, fa.; WIL);.IAM:_~A9fl•
IIUllen'tllle, Lancuter Ooant7, Pa.; L. 0. I.J:BJUR'l', DN. ~- liVeN, Yorlr, Pa.; Gil:(). II:OliLlC!$o
.m Bon•h ·charles St, B31tlmore:l· Md.: JOllNPHILTPs,- lll-183Noi'iJi'wi.ier St.,'PiiiJai(eli>hla, Pa. ;
; DAM ARENI\. Miamisburg. 0: AMES PHILIPS. 17East2d St., ClnclllD&tl, 0. ; W. W. AlhrO, E1mlrao
-1 .. ~ 8. E. GOVE, Ediferton. Wis. : ~ H . HILL. New Milford, Conn.
1
A, H, A'rHEBTOI'f• ~30 •sale 8C., Harttl>l'd, CORD·

e

&D P:l.:n.e &1:•·• N'EI"'VV "''!'"C>H.:IE.
JI'OR PB'ICE ,,UT ADDREU OR &PPL1! A!l &ROVE.

"'giV a.1:e:r

I

Chas F. Tag & Son,
LEAF TOBACCO,

SC~L.A.. UC~'S

Country Sam pling Promptly Attended to.

-

And Dealers In allll:lnd.a of

.A.T L.A.ST.

184 Front

-

0.~

St., New York.

PATHNT ATOIIZEB!

i

,
.

Importers of Span-Ish

.

S~CCESS

T

It

TOB.A...OO~ 1

Cigar-Makers, Tobacco Packers and Farmers,
T.A.:&:.EJ J.'llii'C>T:J:O:m.

Wit~

this Atomizer you c~n •.in half the time, put more Tobacco. In ~etter order for StnP.pJ?g or Packinl!{ than any other
machme m the market, .as 1t IS Double-Act.ing producing a
CONt:>TANT SPRAY, and a nry Fine One
'
It is pronounced the best in the market, and sells readily.

-AGENTR FOR THE-

SIR ISAAC NEWTON .··s moking Tobacco.
We can confidently recommen~t tbi8 br·a.uU as the mildest. J: mdk.., ih t be market.

BET&IL PRICE 1 .2.

RIVERA y SAAVEDRA y CA~,

i
.A.. C. ~EPLE~.
Sole Manufacturer, Under Supervision of Ceo. Schlauch
'
Patentee," Lancaster. Pa.

..

lll.A.Nll'F.A.CTVRERII 011'

BAVANACIGAB.S~

HABANA,

II

86 Maiden Lane,

Neptuno 47,
~ ~

.

:NEW YORK.

.

...

1

2.1988~

-;;;;:~

&--

HEnYRo!!AWJ.Lil,

E. ROSENWALD

.

_

_

~B~Ouw.AW.

11

.

1

roBACCOJ!Ps-oaa't
COMMISSION
·MERCHANT,
••z . . . . _.• ..,.,.

145 WATER S TREET, NEW YORK.

T~

'

POB PL1i'G ....8&000 PKO!IU"l'LY PIL.....

H,.·M .BBNDBEIM,

I

!few York.

Ce»:o.~"t.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE GIGARS1

iam.'l3. Ga.a•.

Dartua Ferr)·.

119 and 121 AVENUE D, NEW YORK.

]. S. GANS' SON & CO.,

GO:tHRIE & 00., HENRY SIEBERT,

Tobacco Brokers,

Tobacco and Ceneral

CommissioJL_Merchants, Commission Merchant1

131 Water Street, New York.

.IALERS
OF TOBACCO for EXPORT 78·80
a road street,
c-ftollaooo""""""'lnbeleaforthe WeetlDdla.
..,.._......,. _ _ ....,.._.

, lleda&a& Cenfral J,mertcanPortaaDClctlber......
• 'I'OBACOO PACXED IN HOOIIJDW.DS.

:-

......

._.:._ ·

I

••··, ae _-aoAD ·aTw•lliT,
_

, ·l!w..,._

"'lf'o:r-.,

.., - - - ·

WILLI& E. HAI,L, suceeosor to Hall & She!IOll.

Internal Revenue Books
u-

~a.JJ

E. C. Emrnm>a, succeS&Or to Ed. M. Pace 4 Co.

&, Ed'Q'll'l."~nd.s.

LEAF TOBACCO AND STEM BROKERS,

The OrtclnallDtenoal-- PubllahiDc

"'g'U:J:J.'IIii'&TC>l!lol,

BUY ()Jr OBDEB.

Bmftll Irou ,., 8tBBci11 a btCIIllY.
tiler..

PRINTJ.l'i& of~~ M
eotPrtoee. 8eDH""Prio:J&

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON--;IMPORTJ£RB AND DEALERS IN

oANNER~TiiBACCO~or.rPANv

SIMON

~•

0.

Satisfactory Virltinl& ond North C.re\ln& referenoei l!l•en.

.-

LOUIS E. NEUMAN & CO.,

'

BRINKOP'S SINGLE PLUG NiAtHINE
0

N. W. cor.

PEAR~

~. W. VENABLE &
.

OI!Ge: Oor. Byrne aucl HaHfaz Street.,

Peterall~ Vae

r79 PEARL

G. REISMANN,
Commission Merchant.

Faotoryr 19 Second Dt.trict, VirJrbda,

JI&Dufaeturund oll'erw tha trade the foUinrlag Celeltra._. ........ •

ICIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
I

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th St.,
Nm~

Wf11 make plugs of all 8lze«., fr9D1 'I .... lnehel!l wide and rrotD 4 GO .t !·
mcbea tong. beUer and ebe&pc: a.ny- ;ber macbiDe in the ID&l'ltef.
1.11d Is now In uae!n o•er onehundredol the ~ - i n llle U Q:lrrespolldenoe ooHclted. .A.cldJwr

~OR.:K..

II

B. a.
V"QENIG & COa, j "

•

f.i~,&~J!!~~.!~-~-'!!~G.J!I~~.I!!!. uv.WillSii WI·
..

M

"VIRGINIA D.t.RE," M&hoifan;r Na'q' ..

"ST, GEOaGE,"

"

M

u V'INco,n l'IaJI.oaan-y Kan

'•

::~~~t,~::,srl&h,p•uy,

:

"

':

•
•

. :

•

~26

:

Twtl*-,.,.,. ......

? e following an our A""IAI for the Mleol our IL\NUF.a.CTUBBD GuODB:-C. W . VAN ALBTINl:
Ja()entral Wb&rf1..Bootoll 1 - : P.CAVANAGH, 4~42WabeahAYeDue,~· ARTHUR HAGEN
4 CQ., 63 North ncnt St., · Phllade~ia; N. ll. CHRISTIAN G&lveeton Tuu· E W REULINQ 6112

*·

I;F.

~p::~o~t~L~~~-= Ga.·f
~. ~m.~::~:w.:r::Ldl\o~i~
~!IS._La. • L. p 8TERN P I - '
•.r

ortland Xo • 8 Q. B!"1f~ New
sEnT FA,
Loiu. llo!; e.l!. a

st.:

UIJ'l'Oa~: IIBoO.,

Vici.iwrc.-.llllh. Po.. I

"'P. J . SOR.G

M~NUFACTURERS
1

•

<;;!:l:t..MREefl\pylils,i
• ~.• tr n;
... I!'. a uoroB

& , . CO.,

of All Kinde of PLUC TOBACCO
JWI::J::J:):J:):E.oBTC>"'g'U ~. C>::E£%0·.
- '

OUR. LEADING BRANDS : . '~ . BIG-

THE HAMMERSCHLAG MFG. COMPANY, I

T

l
, 252 CREENWICH ST., NEW YORk .

-'EJ"EE

•LYNCH.BURC, VA.,

1 BUYER
·

T

G-UN","

Leaf
Tobacco,
. 138 later St., New Tort
·Hirsch, rmtorius & Co, 159 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

L GERSHEL & BRO ••
"TIDAL W
- ""
• ·V ."'
.. ,

"NURl<Y TWTII'I',''

•

.

VIRGINIA and NORTH CAROLINA
...
-E a~ ....
OBA.CCO
....
...

·

Manufacturers of· Every Description of

FL UG TOBACC·O
PEJTER.s:aun.a-,

-

v .a.

t

•·

Yell,

:

\~~\ BACH 4 soot

J. B. p~~~~~~!~.co Co., Pactors or LHAF TOBACCO
MANUF.I.CTUREBIIOJI'

.

Fl NE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, COIILS,
Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

THOKAS &

tlao ,.earl street,

...- "o,v.·

B.

BRO~

HAIIIUF.A.CTURERS OF

FINE CIGARS ONLY1
H.:l.ol:l.:a:a.o:a.cl. 9 'V'-. •

We luvlte the notlee ol lhe '1'nlde &o our elepDC

braoda,

:J:)..oiL.I!Iir'V':J::E.o:E.o:l!l• 'V' ,A..
C.rTellpondenee 8ollcUed-Promp& au4

.

After Breakfast, After Supper.
After Dinner. &Dd . Always •

hT!."!:::!:~t:;·;~=~beTJ<~Oo.,

Oo.

Baltimore, )ld. ; J.P. Georg• .t Co., Richmond.
~
Va.: R. A. Pattenon &
Richmond. Va. : Frai>"ND S LICITS o-DER•
cis M. Boykln,R!chmond, Va.; Walter D. Wal<!ou,
0
D•
'Richmond, Va.: Holt, Schaefer & Co. , LYnch bUll<,
Hu Sep<> rate Factories for steam and Alr-Drrlllg. Va.; N.IL Bowman&: Co .. Lynchburg. Va. ~ W. 8.
~Re;;.f•;,;,;'";,;,;to;,;,;tb:.:;,;
e Bu::;;;•;:;;;ln;;;:;eaa;.;;;M;,;;"".;;;of;,;.;Ly;:.;nc;;,;bb;;;;ur~~·- ~~\,~~0 ~or:te~/i)~n:.;~~V':~ DanVille, Va ; the

SEED181LEAP, TOBAOOO,
8T..
PIIAJI~

!lucce•eors· Co C, A, .Tack•on & Co,

W. F. THOMAS,
of Pemberton & Penn.)
LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,
Rer.,..

1'Mllil:llllll &IIJ» murJW Ill

" SP'F.AR HEAD."

Elc::.yk-jU, .E IJ.an.d. & , Ce».

(Late

AND IIANDL:&R OF ALL KIND8 OF

......

&. Oppen•e''" 1..

LHAP TOBACCO.

Qll'Il'ICY, li.oLJIKOa.

P

PEARL ST., NEW TORil.

o1

..ADMIRATION," uTHORMANDY," "HEART of COLD.,
1
"LIVE OAK." "D£ SOTO" and u CHANCER,"

LIONEL SIMPSON, Agent.

BRIN KOP & HEIDERICM•

R.

aBPEA.BL ST., ]fEW YORK.

CIGAR &TOBACCO LABELS AND SHOW CARDS A SPECIALTY.

JACOBY & BOOKMAN,

sT., NEW -YORK. :ER •
..

Co.

and ELM STS., NEW YORK • .

'' DE CAPO ,,,.. ·
!CIGAR ·FAGTORY.

~-~C.'! &coJit i

·:::::::..·····"'··~- -..... n-··~:::= leaflrib'iCco, \

&BNERAL LITHO&BAPBBIS,

ll'NITED S ..'AT£8 l![a;r II, 1881,
•
- {VAN.t.D.I. . . . . ... .• , .l'au, 81, 1181·
Patented

.

1',

1
.

Havana Tobacco,;:

Be't'ter 'than. 'the Bes't."

Black GOods of ea<:h of the above gradet. Also o - ' ftrlely of J'IDe
...-era1 grade& of JlrlpL aod ll&lwp,ni llndel' the tollritDg Celelriled ~,_

wD'
eotnml•lon llerohant,
C. JOUB.GENSD
fireinia Leaf,Tobacco, ~'·· •• IU:~~~ :.~w.-;:..•· y~~·
I'. E. 0

v

..,..,. -

~he

It .is the Suc.cess of
Day, giving satls•
fact• on and making fr~ends wherever lt goes.

" ,C,HIC'' SMOKINC TOBACCG, of Fine VIrginia Leaf.
SAM. B. SCOTT and BEN. HAXTON Cigars. '

tiTSPBAN G, CONDIT,

226 rro.t Btnet, • - Y..Jr.

.&ad. Dealen In
•
:E.oEJ...&.:It" TOB...&.OOO, ' '

--------~--~-----~~

Ghew Lonier's "POLICE PLUG" Tobacco.

u

402•412 E. 64th St., New York.

G-1a.oc,.. yn & ,

CIGAB.SCO,

PINE

423·429 E. 63d St•• New York?a;. o•

53. 55.57, 5!~!~~~!!~~!!: !2~~.~~~olph. DETROIT. ,
Banner Brand F1ne Cut

.

Manufacturer of Fin.oCigars
WILLI.I.l![ GLACCll'l![~

Blatt. Deutsch &· Meyer' ~0.
~~an..taet...... .,
tts 1n

Pack~r~ &EI]lort~r~ of Tobacco I o;~:s~~~~~:~~a:::ny L~~t!s~~!~E~ - .

·

. 16.A.&. 1¥£. G..O f t , D d Q EOf&
'7~
JrlU'OR~ ORDERS

IsuoR"""'"'ALD·

Enw...... Res•NW•LD.

I

..-

THE VIRGINIA. TOBACGO AGENCY,
B•'tA1DUol2.ec:!l.

Caah &o Aeeomp&DT All ()rdera,

Ol'iglnated llil years aco and PatentGd by WI In Juna
aDd Aupot, 111111.
THOXAS & liRO.,
Bole Owners &nd 11anulacturen. Richmond. Va.

ll~~g~~~~~~ ....
Wecaution&llpa.rtLesaga.lut Snfrl~ment of t.be
f.!ii
ebranda
THOIIA.S & BBO.

_GAR BOX LABEL.lUBLISHERS.

.

•• D .

'l'llAH

a co •
•a.u.

lM' W A~ 8'!' ~ JrE'W YORK

NEW YORK.

'

f

..

TB~

FEB,

-

SIMON

TOBACCO ,LEAF.
'

01"'rarrlaa&,
BaaiiAJI

HI:JCRY Orr&NBERO,
~Biao .

N. LACHENBRUGH & BRO.,
P.&CKERS 01'

SEE:O LEAF

LE:&F"..TOi... ohc~

II

7

J

~:Water and

lEI'Ull."1i.:D.C &12.p,

Sample. ND11>T llllaU oa applleauo...,

Pearl Stjoeto,

:N'o.... -,r_prk..lJ

-,):/

Commission
.
Merchants
18, [P. 0.

.

BOI~50)

VAN RAMDOHR' & CO.,
B. J .

1M2 P&ARL ~'1' •• lfE'W. YORK.

STII.OTROJT,

i ..,

l'

ALEX. E. vAN RAliDOBR,

PACKERS OF DOMESTIC, IMPORTE8S OF HAVANA, AND DIRECT
RECEIVERS OF f}UllATRA. TOBACCO.

EBNI:&T
•

FBEISE,

"' '
lMP<;lRTER
OF

I

6 Fencllurch Bu!ldings, London. E. C., Englaod.

Havana and ~Wtii~Tobacco

O«;)LON . QJGAB -~~QTpRY, 1
Qespedea, Perez ~ 'Na.varr..o, Proprietors.

PACKER OF SEED LEAF,
lU W.UEB. ST~, X'.&W YOILKA

MANUFACTURERS OF HAVAN-A CIGARS,
~T

"'VV':BI&T. :li"L..A..

New York Office, 18 and 20 Liberty Street..

aT.,

IVIRBtN lEAF and NAVY I

•--Lue, ••- To..- .
s.+na.r:u.e"H.
~AV.A.N"A

'

-AND-

16SI Water St., New Y~rk.
.

:sEED LEAF."TDBACCO,

••w

IDe WAT•It 8Tit •• T, .
: . - KtJc~a LADe.
·voRK.

'

.. liOI!BDI.

.. IIOI!8DI.

8. ROSSIN & SONS.
PACXERSOI'

seed z...ea.:r.
.AND DG'ORTEBS

~~Storm's

And other Drands of Cigars, BAYSIDE, L. 1., ltEW Y·ORK.

l

·onward.' 'Gold Shiold.' 'Sailor's ~olaco' &·suvor SlliHld.t
Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue 0 &I Oth St. New York.

~uch~nan

:No. 1.01

"'gV

..a.x..x..

ct: L7all,

TOR.:a::.

&TR.:JD:JDT, :N':J!J"'gV

OoznD1!e:rot.a1 =-"a.o•o:r;v, lEiroo.k..1721, N. T .
IB:aaarae&are tile t'oUowtnc (leJebrate4 Br-a. oC

.

:PL"D"G . TOB.A.CCO

a

PX...A.l:'WEIT, FANCY JIUBn: NA.VIE!I;
..N':JDPT"D':N'::&:, l'ANCY BRIGHT NA.'YIE!I;
:IPX.."D'&:J!jE,1 !ITAl'fDA.BD BRIGHT NA.'fiESJ
&.A.:I:X..C>;J;L'S Cl~C>:I:O:JD, STANDARD DARK NAVI . . .

ur &£WARE

E. & 0. FRIEND & CO.,

~P'

IMITATIONS.

GENERAL DEPOT, 14 Central Wharf, Boston,

1 -...ctDHient.

LEAPa.- TOBACCO,

R!HS]!!!liirttg 1®!~~0~
Aim

8. E. comer tat Ave. and 74th Street.

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMf:NTS.

·

i:E.ta'bUalle4 J84.'2'J

FRANCIS F. ADAXS,

AJUi Dealew ..

'

IB:aaa6ae&aren of llloe t'ollewta~: Clele.....-

' '

J. G. FLINT, 3'r.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CUT CHEWING

FINE CIGARS,

-:am:A."'V" :EI~OT~E:E&&

Mauutac"(urer

SOLB PROPRIETORS OF THE

'"' LA BELIJO)A" ~. Jlasolr.

80 & 82 Pine St., New Y~rk.

-AND-

Smoking Tobacco,

H. ~an. US;~

Sumatra Tobltcco
In .........

an._
......
m,m

,.oahaaoi.

d & 0
• ~.....-:~
o. M. SILVERTHAU &CO.,

'G F

A. SILV&RTRAU,

HA.VANA LHAF TOBAGGO
· A:N':o o:z:a-~•.
~ Pearl Street, New York.

· lCESAREO VIGIL,'
JIIPOB.TEB. 01'

HAVANA
. .. LEAF TOBAGGO.
.....

96 , MAIDEN LANE,

t.:a. B.ea:a:L-.

1'2' RUE BEllANGER.

.&IB:ftERIU.III, IIOLLA.l'fD. '

B. ScHWEKJN,

M. SILVERTHAU.

HA UFAOl'URERS OF

·

B

.

Aa4

blpor&er~

ot

.
ava.na.- Tobo.eco,

184 Water at., New Vork.

s
c
HuLzI
........ ..-..

E. a6th st. New York.

Wis.

e~

•aa Peat'l 8t., New York.

'

t

I

:D«a:a.u.ra.c•u.rer• 'o~

FINE
CIGARS
Cor.
o d3 181il:l.
••
~venue

_______

Paul C. Venable,
.

a. MIOH_UI_:I&

~·

lit MJQB •EX 1'1:1

MICHAELI$ & co.,

m

HAVANA TOBACCO,
PE.I.B.L BTBEE'I', KEW TOR&

JEiiS'US
:E»Eii:R:B:W::.
I
•
'Brands: 'FLOR DE PEREZ YPEREZ,' 'FLOR DE LA HABANA,' 'AillL'
-~,......... ~

>
I

Men of-Business, Economz'sts, Bankers
and Manufacturers
SHO t:;D READ

BRADSTREET,S:
A WEEitLY JOUilNAL OF TRADE, FINANCII,
AND PUBLIC ECONOMY.

Sixloon

Oflon~mot T::"ty Pop.

Tob.
c~
...,.TMII
........a•-

Ba1PD.1,

L~ •.&lr<lY trriiU'a
WOKII'f8 TOIII.I.ClClOo

....,. •

BJtiJN

•oa •1l'&'Tillla •

...... az.oo:aa.e •tree-e, :l'lile_. Tor.l&.

-

f'laos OYOf'J S.bmlay•
I
Somolimoo TwonJr-lour ~'.-

ONLY FIVE DOLq.RS A YEAR.
As a financial and commercial newspaper the foremost pwpose
or B~STRBBT"S is to be of practical' se~ce to busiMU men. Its
special trade and industrial reports; its weekly epitome of bankrupt·
cies throughout the United States

and Canada, and the summaries

of assets and liabilities, are alone worth the subscription price.. The
SJ'DOIJHS of recent legal decisions constitute au. uceedillcly nLaablefeature. -' As COma'letJCial ~sactions, in the
lellJoe, are COminl'
10 De more and more conducted on a statittical basil, tb. iDbmatiua
contained iJI BRADSTRlUtT'S is of the fint importaacc laodL to proGucers aDd middlemen.

wider

'I'HE TRADJ: AND AGRICULTURAL SITUATION TimoU;II01l'r THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA IS .llEPOilTED
IJY TnMAPH TO · BRADSTR.El!T'S Ul' TO TlU: BOlli.
""-

,&. !'f:RSOll, HAB.RDJ'A'N' & CO.{;

I&VGUI'l'Va TB.UDWELL, ~db BOWAlt.D BltOS. &

.

•

~"t

Nm~
"YOR.~. '
;;;,;;o;;;;;....;:..,._--::~=-=====----·· ·

o:r Oi.aar•,

W ARB.A:NTJ:D BY

•

&a.:a. :N'i.oo1a.•

LEVY B~OTHEB$,

AND J)JlALI!:RS Jlll

CoI GARS, Jlaya;a._T';;a.ooo
34

Milwau~ee,

LEA~:c~~~:~~. ~~-KER. SEE i)ell"['E A F,

I

7

.

COIIIIUSIOX

FRED

•ee1

t

"LA Y.GU.A:LDAD"
~a:n.""U.:rao'tory

311 & 313 E. lith St., 318 to 321 E. l~th St.
-.11d.a....,aue,
:N'e~ York..

,

SCHMID
.. 8. RELD,
L. SPEAR.
a c•DAR aT., NEW Y~RK, SPEAR
& HELD,
.
,.
• • . ken
.... .&a-tot
El'eec:l. Lea.£

:a.

~~~·

. (BOle Apa& t'or !lie...... OSEl'fBilWECK -'o CO,)
SAW RILLa , .
FACTORYt

G.&.:am:::&:K:E:R, Clay ·and Briar· Pi,es.

:r..

.,.,

AD4 Imper&er c.t

ALWO WOLE .I.GENTB FOR TilE 11. S, .AND <lAl'IADA Oil' TBB

1

<I

GEBM'A.N CIGAR MOLDS

French Cigarette Paper,
O~••re~~e P a p e r •

•

·Cigar Boxes,

~~~

JIOlJU IX P

•a.ors.t:s.... a.ree._, . :QioJ:Noq~. c-u.'ba.

33

o~

~- ~.EJRXO~&
I
IIIAN1JIPACT1JBBB OF

1.0D ••oo:n.d. .4.-ve:a:u.e, JSre'T7V ' Y o r k .

O:J:Glr.A.:A.&. ·

1.8

.

HERMAN SEGNITZ &·CO.,

F.

Tobacco
-•ND-

ce

•ra••~ ef

:a«zx..-gv .a.u:s:::m:m. -gv:z:-.

.

:N':I!I"'VV' YC>:R. :~:e.

Havana

l.Q

Chewing: Ta.lly Ho I
Aromatic. 1
Smokjng: Peerleu, Excelsior, Standard.

779 THIRD AVENUE,

NEW l{ORIL

Annexed Brands: ~··'l"deiiJia," u La lndlfferenela, •-'
u ·La Opulenola,"
u La Reina del Oriente.'

FINE•CUT CHEWINC & 8MOKINC ."fOBACCO.

LEAF lQBACCO,
8n•334 E. 63d Street,

HENRY F. AVERB.

P • . P • . A.d.a.:D::a.s &. Oc:..,

l.liOOD.

CIGARS, ..

DIPORTERii 01"

u.-....._a OF FINE CIGAR.:
EXCL1181VIILY MADE 01' T.H,. BUT V11EL'I'.&. ABAJO LUF. •

Louis·Ash &Go~

F.l'ernandez & Co.

•

.

1BD ·Poar1 B~ree't, :N'e'T7V T"ork..

CIGAB. IIAlfUl'ACTl11U:B. & DEALER Ill' LEAl' TOBACCO,
1S80,1382,1S84, let Ave,. and 406,402,404,408, 40!1, 410 1::. 'Utla St.,

LO'UIS .&alL

·~

DULEB. llf

Havana.. Seed Leaf & Sumatra. Tobacco

Cigar Manufacturers.,

Bet. a.and!dAYeaueo,

1tEYER ~

0.&.1!8.

UO'OB.TEB. 01'

•

SAM'L JOSEPHS & CO.,

xax

108. s.·aANs.

Street, NEW YORK. ·

Pe:rcl.. Oppenhetxn.e:r,

Malden Lane.

NEW YO RK

Twet~ty-Sixth

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,

Our Trade-Mark EI-T • Is Embossed on EYery Plus.,

178 Water St., New York.

.&Dw••o"••--.Ja.,
ae. ....am,
>. ltONAOI> l"oJ ... D.

218 & 220 East

l'be Npu&acloa of theoe goods Ia world-wide, <and tbe In~ ll&les of them Ia proof of their Jlleda

~

HAY ANA 'TOBACCO,

a

Bouquet·, 'r

Aloo lllan.....,...,.,ra of the w"ll-ltnoWD BrauJ• of Bl'igbt Plug Chewing :

' Ba•oh & FJJicher,
'
I.PORT.R8 OP' HAV~NA
A•• ........ ., . .

•

IIIANUPA.CTUR.E - OP

And aJlldnds of Smoking Tobacco.

·SHED LEAF TOBACCO,
•

lLlNUFA.(:TtJl!XRS OF

. THE CELEBRATED' FINl!·C~T 1

OF f'UBLl~ATlON,

I
$1'.&aK&M

CoPIES WILL 88 SENT FUB t1P.OM AfPLICA.Tl,Q&

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY,
S79, '981, 283 Broadway, New York.

!

( T H E T 0 1J A C C 0

8

£ E A F.

Advcrtisemen.ta.

FEB.

Westm & Southern Admtisement·

Western Advertise:ments.

JOHN' 'B. CLUNET, & c·o. w. G.Lours!~~x~ co.

:a: JtEIER &

CO.,

CINCINNATI. 0,

.....

HOPKIIIIYI ~·. KY•
He11ry Gel.,,

,. . .
Lll.---·-.1...-.
.-a KJ-. Yon&
.....O...Io

a.~r.."-.,~··
I&WJW~c...
Oo • •..,
J ...

Denno Damue.

-THESaceeooon
GEISE CIGAR BOX CO.
to Henry
and Btlclmey 4 Gonloa,
Geise

Manu,_e1orer• oC all Ktnd• of'

C ::1: G-..&. :R.-

:& 0

'?K' E

aad all ot~er Ctcar-makore• Sappllea.
Laree Stock of Geo, S. Harrio .t; Sou.'a (Philaclelphial aacl Sola.........,'lo.er .t;
Ettlbacer'a (Jfew York> Lal>elo Voaotantl:r oa Haacl.
98 O::a:...A. 'Y" •T.R.EJ:JDT,
OX.N"OXN'N'.A.T:r., e».

LWBY TOBACCO -lOllS.
FRISHMUTH BRO. & CO.,
01'

Fine-Cut and Smokfng Tobacco,
AJ(])

I:S'l'AliLISBED BY ROBEKT A. liA.YO 1811.
Orlaln&tora ot &be ot7le and. nome

Tin Tags,

N .A.'V'Y"

• CUT and EMBOSSED

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission Merchar

information furnished on application.

J. M. ROBINSON lr. Co.
2116-229 W.U ~ 62-4.& C..t.M1 A.,..
OXN'OXN'N' .A.T:r.. C».

Jfor Parcllaae of

~~~~==~~~----~---------

,.

~· BJ:ST, CbleacOI-.

l5J N. 3rd,,and ~23 & 225 Quarry Streets.

LO!lllU'ALJIE]t, lfew Tori<; -

c:::Jc».•

\.~toloHNO.l'~&oo.t,..S-;!iJ'~

Wholes-ale~

LEAF ~OBA.OOO~

' W, H. JlU8IIELL. Clllci.p.

_

·\Des-t;:E&ur':&ell &,
.

T O :&..A. 0 C' C"2o

NAVIJ:B A BPEGIALTY IK ALL SIZES.

TW,a.t Lowest Fricea. SampJs Tags and fub

LUXURY.FINE-CUT IN FOIL.:
:a

Tobacco
Manufact'rs,
RICHMOND, VA • .

111 PlaiD or l!'a>lcy Deolgn, of Plain. ant or Colnft«

'I'BZ CEI.DILA'I'ED

1'KOJUS ATXIm

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER,

~:lbbo:n.•,

x:Joal.or• :l:n. ::a:..aboJ..9 O:laa.r

KAJI~ACTVaEaS

l'. H. UYO.

& ;.

R:EIC&ldODI D, "V'.A..

.

Tobacc·
o
nfsts.
Sole PrOJrictors or tu &811118 GOLDEN CROWN & 'DIAMOND' Cl!ars.
1

•--•e ••·•
.

I

tJ7 X.ake • • · a n d 61 -

OJ:at.oa.ao, X11.

S0L11 A.GEJ!'l'll J'OR 'l'liiii'OLLOWING WELL-DoWN I'IBI!IB:I
BTRAI'I'ON .t; STORM' S Cig&n and C~garottea; D. H. lKcALPDI .t; CO. '8 Ph>ll' Tobacco: LOZA.NO. l'EII·
DAB &CO '8 Havan&Cin1'0 ' B F GRAVELY'S Plug Tob..,.,o; W . T. BLACKWELL4CO .. .l)nro
h&m, N C · 1 J BAGI&Y .i; cO 'B "II. AYFLOWKR," Datrolt.lllch.; J . W. CARROLL'S "LOR
JA~;;.ruChbu~. Va.-.•a00DWIN &:00."8 uoLD JUDQE" · Tob&eeo and Cigaret.telli
•a "Jili:TWEEN TBE A.O'II!." and XINN.JI:Y TOII.a.CCO CO.'S Cf&an~ttea.
.
AGENTS FOR Ill. H. GATO'B KEY WEST CIGARS.

--

t-l

<.:

K MI:: •. L

.:1

~,._)

"J1'l

\

1

lll

,(J 1

Maduro Cigar flColoring

Price, $4 per gtt.ilon. A

.tor 1!,000 Cigara.

adc:lreU ..a.a

o•

c::::~U&G&.

1 ~..

-

\)l }-lJ.-..

! "', N Y

WHOLESALE DEALER. tN

~.A.V.At.NA.

•

,..

f-

.B .. SVBERT,

can sufll.clent

TR order t<> convfnee 700 that tb• artie!• 11 aD 1
claim. I wiU ~eod on appllcMlon a IIQD.&}1 sample
can, contalnlag enough to color J,liOO <4an, to 70UZ

l1

;11

-A.N&-

DODSTIC LEAF TOBACCO

~ liO..,.x~E&-MAN, 231 East Raf'dOiph Street,

J

O:EI:XOA.GfrC»• :z:::a:..X..

90 w:-.,..aelphlt.. Cbiaqo,
§

· W • .A. BOBBIT

§

.Leaf Tobacco ltn

Oxford, CranwllleCo., 1

BVYI &'tlUG'I'LY OX 0

JAS. S. SBELTO
(Fo.,...ly et H..U It Shelton),

•

LHAP TOB. &BTEI BROl
c.

Winston, N.

OKDE ~

BUYS B'l'lliOTLY OW

P

RI~E

JAS. A. BENllEHSUII CL

lf.!'I IJI'E,

D~ERS

Ylrg~nla

PLUC TOBACCO.

IN

and North Carollr

LEAF
i'OB.ACCC
x:Ja.z:a:.D":I.11e. V'a.

FlaYored wlth the celebrated cltatn·
J>llilP6 wine, PIPER liEIDSIEdK, and
the ""'" delicate spices produced In·

Smabrt &Ill,
a!T!:r._~

the Indies. · Pronounced by judces th e
li:Sl' cllew - t ;

~bt Leal r.

llpedai!J'.

·.,;,'JrY!.I.I!>Iicited.
IIDeii.GD, 1'. X. Btz.-. c. '
.N,

V. S. WBIGHT,
a . - , . to EdwaN Pe:rudo 4 Co.
DIREal' Dll'Ol!Tr.a QF

CHOM:E HAVANA CIGARS.
SOUl AGE!If

fQJ&

Lnzano. .elflllflB.J
Oloar Btfana &ood~
. . . . . . , _ - aa4 0:J. B.,_

.

IIKAJr~

Bt&nda.

.... ~1••

lltl:::y.

113 North Third Street, PhiladelphJa.

W. IWllllNLORR,

- ·~

.

.

JOHN B. CREAGH &

PHIL. BOI>.'N·

eo.,

W.E. GARY & CO.

Importer• of aa:1 VoiiUilboioa Hercla.aata in

'·

Leaf Tobacco Dealers,

iiAVAN_
·A<:L£Af·, ~-T·OB.ACCO
.,..._&Del
a. Gaaae VueltaA'hate, Cu
Office. t 34 Chestnut Street,~ Philadelphia:

He-:wderaen, N.

a.

PlaBtatlona at l"aao Real

c.

Briiht Wrauueu &Slllllters asvecialty~
llm-10«1

18

J. RfN

ANK &.

TC>BA.OOC>
-£!..~-

--

--

FINE CIG..ca.......~,
AC'o"D DEALERS lN

Commission Merchants,. svanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco]
31 NO'RTH WATER ' STREET

~neral

- .o:p- ·

·\":)(·l North

'

(

Deiawaro Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

-

'No. Ill 'North Third Street,
1 PHILADELPHIA,

•
r-.

~•

.&.9'£1ft'S :roa 'l'ID MILLER. DUERUL 4 :Pin'llllll
CINCINNATI CIGAR IIIOLDS, STBAPB. lti<J.

.Mekeld&;Kemper CROJIER & H
if"

a:~~~.A.,
.AND PACKUS Q~

•

S[EDillF JOuACCO.

PACKERS OF
OFF. JN'O. ~- C.A..R.R,OT.T-.
Seed. L e a £
llole Manulacturor of the l'amoCia and World-~ BraadiGC
H
AND UIPORTEP.S OF
v•RciNIA sMoKINc ,.uaAccoe,
,

z.

HA'O'BlVITZ,

I081'forik 3d St., PhilaWp~ . . .

\ ~-...:~:..A.:r

......a!~=~~!.~e~:o.' .~!,~~r~t.,;~~~~r~~· LONE JACK & BROWN DlCKa !!avauaTb~Rcoos,

=

· - - - - - - ... - · lliii"' SPAifiSHSEEDASPEUJALTY.

;t_ :~ ~7~~ -~ •

1'. X. KELLY,

Jr.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

Tobacco Ageney,
liS .I.B<iH ST,, PhUaclelpltlao

a.

GENERAL .AGENT FOB

WlLSOII 4 McCALLA '8
PLUC TOBACCOS.

~

Manufaotory:-Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Ya.

'._OPl&rw
r'!OP8Cttully ooHelte' and pt'OIIliJt~ atteJMied to>.
t

DAVID G. HIRSH,
EJrAvelll:anncactureroc

CH __ p C~GA'RS;
PENNSYLVANiA PSEED oCTOBACCO,
18 Eaet kl!!§_!!_reet,

LANCA.S·.1.·.t.af., Pa.
..-!'inn ni'!O ,.,~..... ,en_.~..., ,.., 'An.,,.

1.

l'r1ce 111c - t .., "''

r.. nn,

1.

oA&

r.. ~

Commission M 9 ,.cl1ant
'"'-aU~ • f 'r-c4!• ·• :!br INL~D
PA~,Il:Jf.l!l,

FREY & WEIDLER A. B. FO'IJGEB.Y,

L

TOBACCO INSPE T
rl~cco
c OR.

:Dealenaa•-.ellenla

IJQI:(

w-auaa ~

ID3
:a:..A..N"O.A.. . TJI!I:E'l., P.AL.

68 North Pront Street ,

PH J I:A D.cLPHJA.
'ft'
'

•

£EB.

ThO

lhl!inBSs Directory or Advertisers.,
NIIW' YOIUL

,.., Leaf and

s-o,.

~

Ce.

Packers of Leaf Tobacco ] Manuf'trs ot Cig

Debllt. Jl' f'IWtll.

Uuler 4

~

Towne, Fuller

,._ _

lnlad& 4 J'rlagant. tiS' Pearl
laeh .t Bon, 230 PearL
Baraett 8. 162 lVa.ter
...._ & Jl'\lc.D.er. 155 Water
Brudl .t Co. 1~ Malden Lane

aWIOrdll:.lol.!.~"
-.oaBra

t:aert Wm. &

Co. ~Pearl.
1~ Vron'
!'rten4 £. 4 ~ 4 Co. 1211 Maki~D 1-e.
:ltUis Broe. 4 Jlooo-nthal, lliO Water.

hledman. H..,.ry,

-

~ONDY, ~EDERER

~ llro. "' l'earl.

L.

~L/k.llo.J61W....,.

nr.*, Vietodu &: co. tr.v Wuer

I.

c:-ljr H. 4 Oo. IN6 h&rl
-orull& a Bro. 18f Water.
M. H.
Pear
:.ObeDAeJ.n J • 111 Jl&ttlen lane
f j - 8. & Oo. 179 P-1

~

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

)ppeobelmer M. 188 Water
~lmer Fen!. IIIIi PMri
'rice&: Jolmeon. 119 Jlalden lane
teiom&JW G. 118 Pearl.
to.euwald & ~ Bros. 141 Water
- B . .t 8ons, 178 Water
alomoa G. 4 llloo. liN Pearl

K ....r&oturer• ol Was Paper.

ltllliall J!~n~tCa~t11~r of Cigar Boxes,

7bbacco Baggi"ff.

Schlauch's Patent A.tomlur.
Kepler A . c.

Bandl- & Lilley, 036-6411

Maaufactur,.,.., ot Tan. Toga.
w. 13d.

IDBUraace and Re&l Batate.
Ball8lD&Il ~ Burns, 10 W. Or&~~p St.

.AJ.BAJrY••• y.
Ma""'""t........ of T o - .
- · • A.. Boa& tl22llroadwaT

.lllrobDaridG.
- - H. L. .tOo. 111!1-lllf II. Queen -.·

,..._A. llarrilllan 4 Co. 417-4111-

w.-

.A.IUI'HEJM, KoU..L

atluio

a Co. 2i!i J'ro&

'll'llobmiina U.

"""'"'w--·.sr..r..

,...... eo., the~G
, , 18 w- &lid 86l'lllo

eo. ma, ...

att, DeukCla &DCl . . . .r. di:Mt -.s
ondy, LeoeNr a'Cti:VItol!D~1o n
eor. 88
t. &lid

,_IJameea

.IOU

c1.:.:
aberty M. 11:. 4

)~~

I

a

'*•

'"'.a........
~·
, .. a ....

l>mer Blr"'!}l.
E
'eJ Broe, 1:1f.2f!;:
AYM!Ue A.
oocum .1: Co•llot. llt-111 ATe D
>II Tboo. H.-~ · - ad R ~

.~.~:~;;:ron~~fi
...
ll!tb

l"'bY 4 IIOOJDDOob,
lit, near lot aT.
loepha 8am'l4 Oo. - I l l . ....
..tioan Bt oo. 4 JloMy, 1• a •1
rbo & 8pl-, 1111f to 1'*1 . _ AT. . . .
:10 to 316 JUt....
TY oroa. A •enue C ua JSlh 81ireet.
lllteaoteln llroo. 4 Co.~7
'Ill lid a v .aJ . W.1881111011rt.
1•• 'MibR
DdeUl. w.aJirati&'W

a.,d.

>ODella Adolpk . .lYteobeq 8 ~ 81'011, 3-10 lt !3d

L

~a. a

.....,.,.,............._,.,

•
lmpo!"W"I Vf ~ lFNfll*"l.

.• _.

orba<lb Simon 4 Co. 171 harl
-nbelm J. 4 Bon, 182 Pearl
.nd J &:: Co. 12~ Ma1 de• Lane
a s. 167 w '\tflr
naade• F . 4 Co. Sll'llle
Dalldea G . .t Co. IIIII l"Mrl
......... ~rd 4 Co., 1011 Pearl
'CIA F. bro. a Co. llf w..IS&Iea A . 180 Pearl
•

M a - - < 1 Jl'f'n' ....._,

Naw14.fruhwer• of CWan.

Meierli.&O<o.

Gumpert Bros. liS-Ill B. 2lld.

Tto/><JCOO """'"'""""' . . .. . . _
PNP• & MatooD. VIne and J'rona

Portuondo Juan F. 1842 ChestDut

Lao& & Mtlloo, 37 S 1hh
M&OC'fl, Wiener&: Co. ttgl Koattromel'7&n1We
~"a Oppellllelm..,tu Norta ld

" ' I ' - - •f ........ _

"""""" Br.,..._,
,,..,111_

autb wal & £o.. -~

.t ...q,

J......,_., .... ,.,_
w...._ •

OI·•BK•VILLII. orTobilooo .........

OUIEK.IL~

•-llll........,_.......,.., £laloaWi""""
Oe. 807-Q ......_ ,

1ma.U.-. a....,.,

adrew~O.IIW
lford~O..-liiiMiai.AM

Tor .t llfenT • -

1.,.,..,.,. ot .c.o.n. ...._

aa.......,.
.

OLKVEL&JID. 0.

(}ipr·~ 'Lilllm ll1ld 7Wittminga,

11.11ra:taa aeo. &

~~~tU'.:'.. :roe-

~

D.AlfVILLII. Va.
a.. LM11 ~.

"••• p&Jaaea.&...tOe

n-wr

ilU« I t). ., , & ()o,
&: 8tc~ ..7 • • Oe4u
Gum Tt· ..: IIM•U& dfld' tltla
e, Dam 4 (;le.4U._Il_ea!llltlbertr

fV

:tft'I6M.

CMI( 2bfJsoeo .... J'IU
It (ll&rlt'>'\, ;$:. (;o. l41
Unde, •~&nUl- 4l Co. Ut W-

Ot- .......,

Jlat&v t..-· f:1&rert ef
,. H. W ",...~W\ Ball& "'"'eatb II&.
cell Jaeo~>.
~
111 Simo , 1 9L.ewll
:e William "' IJo.
_,.. and lilt R

.,.,.....

BOll .,.,...,

Iavu,.r
. , ow t •• 0

lwln .t Co. foot~&
Tbomao B ~ Tl'lib~and 71 .......

,..,_,-S/11- ~~. . . . ....

mlnp.
ea.belmn ~ M&Uftlr.

.
* aDd
I& lf• . . _

~&nLonlo~i': ~~J:Ia.
encte & P4
e 21
l:l.l.eef'8'
•

~ :r;~
f!t..:,~"''u..==='

k8l
Alex. B BNP'.
;onttme J II. & Co. l&II.PII&m~

or,...

fe14t II. ll.
18th
Jf!tro. of OltltW ........
r. Dubnu ~ l'eiMilllflr 0.., fiB II: Slot
ower Wringer for Tob&eco ll'aotorfes.

1(--

eu WliDf dr Co, 126 Cbambel'a

I(Uftlnr oj ~ •

OoeR~ • - 2'110 All,
Tol>a<:oO.
~
relohD J. no. 11111 MlllbanT
Interfttl.l. Ret~.a. lioellt.:
....._. c. Ill' Maid Oil Lane
~...,.;'.. • of .J!'rmC/o. Via1onCie l'lttqHr.

Still & D\JIIIel, 11 Wa.rrea
]00 ~ A"Vt!!Dllf"

& BendholmllM ud 1M Oamal
Manutacturen of Ci!IOf' .RlbhoM.
1 Ww. 4 Co. cor. Goerck &Ad T1Urd

.......,.,,.,.._,
Cl"lliNOY, IU.

CIQtln

&T3 Grand St.,

Uftfian~r m~ar Manufactory.
'
. D. HIRSCI:I
A .. CO.,

~aHel~

·-

JUC!IIIOJID, Va.

...,...,_rer: of8mokt"§' 2'oba<x>o and IX{Ior·
Au- a: GIDter.

IIIMkwell'• Durham 'l'obacco Co.

DAYTOX,O.
~11M Lllillllrl• OW BML

a.

.avAXSYilL5Io·M
,......, QoM•- .lforobaiL

-lAJC•-

. , _ . an<illloolerw ...
Genllol L. a: Bro.. :llllllt&te

r . _ Joluo & CO. His-

BOPJU1111'VJLLBt ~r·

~-

, _ .. lol.

I

~-·"·

HAV.Alf.A.

o.-.

OIDV o.-.............._
tor,..& Behreed.r.
Lam~ 11 .
tai 0 .
Cenoordi&"
-

ro. of T e - . . .GIIMrliiiWII-'flotll

5()jj-

)ll.o<Ua A.. Ji.,~. IIIII L!J!er§Y.

~ ~9

RB~B&IO , •• C.
Loaf Tobsceo Ji'roter.
G&ryW.li:.&Co.

wH.W.lil

"*

~n

JIIABTFbBD.

poC. S. &94-lllli~ l.

a.r..,. ..,.....
+

' 1 . . . -··.a.
- 4 W.
~
, 2'ol>a<co.
287...
Ullert.r
1tnet

DVJIB . ., Jr. 'Go
....r - • M A - , _ _
Jltlllllll:treU'• Durlwn Tobacco Oo.

llonfl 0. J. & ot

w....

()ord("'J/- - - Oonl.
a E. J . 4 Co. D1 Dey
1JWd ~
for
Jla•'llf
•&.

Weym&D ~8t Smlt~d ~.
~
1
. , . . of ••Lf!llg_ Threo4." "Ba....-n CI'IDII

P.n.....,.lvaala L'laarl and Loaf Tollacoo.

1111,.,. of ~Co.lil-61
dwlolri"f/ Tob. -

Oll!WL . .

~

JIGatl{'r• of tlauland Bmolrialg lnlbliCIOO

'
~

. uEI1'1LOrr. -.w..
&

8~

PI'I"''SBUIUIH, Pa.

v...-P.c.

-.-~

a -. 716 A.rola

Jt...,,.,am......,
of Ralph'• &oldo S..vJ!.
llalpb .t Co. 141 .lreh

JI,Jn of ltlaskwdl• l>IWM• lllliiGQoae-etteo.r

!l<J""'"",..
t>f ~ ,_.,_
rd. 8benl l' ~o & laall. liD 'WIIIIua

t~enty ;rears, but I ~:ver knew a time wbea

~here

J[elly F. X. Jr. 11~ A.rcb

OM!•-•"" ~· ZO*"'~~'~C:: ~·- ._..... r....a.an-.~·-~
utln 4 Da-. U w - a
. . . - J.L 4Co.

_...w""

JlolcbW w •. 4.. DW'Irl'D 8 J[-ftUtli.rtlt'l ~ LMoriu Paolor.
Jlellor & Jllt1811louoe. tt811ortk Twoa&J....,..
Jllr'• ~ for Plug <111<11 -.og ~.

J)oaWI<e- Broloor•

tmaun flrGa. .t ~...... 111 " ' . Broo. IC!ild A•o.

T<>II<JecO l,..,..aor.
A. R. 1811. Frent
1"'1'/"'ft<< OIQur OUIUr.

XDftrl &f BaT&na Cigar Y'laTo,r.
, J'rle&, A1u. 4 llrol., 48 E. eel.
•

Carl. tit W&lk•

llmbau, w~ .teo. . . . .
Ddnw JameeQ. II W•er 4 Sterry, ill Oed&r
·
>&~Uy • ArlrUimbau. 18 Bea-

r_.,

Jl!tro. ef QlgM .llol4o.

--

l)eo.ler ' ' •

JUtn of Fi.;'e-eut aad Smoking Tob&coo,
llro. a: Co, 161 N. 8d and 11!111 QuarrT
Dl.....-"11 ....._
for BlraUoa • a.--.
<.'l,mra..
~ R. 4 Oo, 25 8outb 7tb
rrts~>mutb

.m.r, DtlbN14 Pe...., 116-18111\. 14.

.a. oa: Co .II... Yorklllld~Won
1- . . : Ucl 0.. Ill eonlalldt.
IA.rWliiS !llor a Oe. 1111 w•r

kotb~>rs.

Import.era Bavaua Tobaceo.
COli, JallDe. 181 A.relo.
B & Co, lU 011-..t.

To_llilalnl,_

n.:uea.

8orver. COOk&: Gager, lD:i N. Watel',
Teller Bm ..ben. ll7.Norih Third.
VettorleiD. J . & Co., 1211 Arch
~J

01111111& loluo B. a: Oo. 118 II: lid

ocer J . & Co.. &l Marr&J'.

1

I

Jluufaetnre,. of Tin Taaa.
JloblamaJ.II. a Co. 118 Wild aDd IIIIOelllnl AY

att.li ~ Z..aDIIQ, M Mlli'I'&F

IIIMMtll 'llllrd

. - e o a. ~ 12 Co. -.ro5 Cheatnut
- J. -&Co.•llodiiWal!mltb, Jacob H. 4 Co., 5711ortb Tblnl

~Clear-box co .. ~~·
T . - a, W.ll8-101N.

· - -•f...., ..,.... ._.....

,.._ _

Dobllll & Tam Jill . . . Eisenlobr Wm 1£ Co. 113 Nortb 3d.
HaiU"'VItz Z, 108 N 8d II•

Jl"""'""""'"" 0( OtliM·s-.

raaco M. a Bro. I l l - .
pedeo, Peres and llavarro,li-ID.-J'

a Bcb

-..-.Lewta-

L«ro/Tobaooo.

wn-. ao P -

-~,_

- L . ~Co. 111..llcb
. . . , . _ 11\. .e 0o. toe lf. wu.r

J)obrmaam r. W, .t-. e. cor. ...., a a d -

eo. 161'1ae

.

p:an.A.J)JILPKIA.
l184 IA4/

Leo/~-

obN<tBua,IUloorq
>Orlua 4 00. tn l'Mr1
omee lot. a ... r..
... 1!10""" & Co. 11'1 · UC,IIe--

:11

BalaE. B.

llladliJ'O Og&r 'Oolc*IDI.
H o , - J. B. Sill W.-..adoiJia
Jbftrl o1 Pile. nne-eat Chewing and Bmq.
Allen C. W. cor. 'Cal1al aDd Monroe

·

-

·~

.,.,......,._ ...-•.

Buy kiD, B.and 4 Co.

.

co.. -717 W . 6*-

·"

MM>uf_,.,., ot BwM j,_, ""-"f.

-.a..&Oo.4fand41Bearbona

auobe:r Hea.ry A.. Third an4 w...ut

y dros, 16 Bro&lhrt&.,.
)mOD Q. & llro& zt .Pearl

rtY

Veoillllle & W. & OL
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Jacob A. lllayor.

Tloe Pipe Haekelo

•· So you don't know what the pipe
is 1 Well; I'll tell you all a bunt it,"
bacconiet, taking from bis 'desk
sight appeal-ed to be a very large
some meerschaum pipe, elaborately
and otherwiee ornamented.
·
"These are worth about SlO a dozen,"
marked the gentleman, interrupting uuLw'l'r·
ous exclamations of admiration from
~eta. •· ~~Jilw' eQ,IW}tly
for twice as much as that apiece · and I
tell y:ou how. :A. number of gen
si tiV,g l n an office, ben a ~f~~~,;h~~:l~~
blirrfedl , artd wit aa ait'tli'e
···He blushl)s as he draws a work of
J;lfi.s {h01dfo'g .up the pipe) from his vu<;,.~:•,
and proceeds to tell the sad cir·cu. mE!tnndes
wtaich have maW' it necessary for hn;n to part
with tbUI wopdetful e&rJ!j:baul}l ptj:>e, fro,m
hose am~ ~ .
bml 1 • happiest day
earn 1.0 "tbi!M
! ~· or a f~w
paltry ollara, which wtl suffi<:e to get hun
to the East and his friends. Alas I be wtll
eel) ' t for $25. and it cost h'ifn £10 in
an[i.
~ ~ bargaia _ ~~ Pnt; may .see ~11e ·
~itlli! stamp
1 th• stlver hd. Tpe
EJton y::h arted ea e are mean enough to
beat him down in his price and toke ad va~
ta~e of
· lllis ortunjllllo-. till finally the poor
fell ow sells his tre¥ure at a pt:a'fit of only
1 SOO ~cent_,. drops "' t t' or two on t e
bowl fot· old acquaintance sake, accepts a
cigar with thanks, and is gone.
·• The no t day, perhaps, the ,:~ilele~s ptirelmser walk13 into my store smo!nng h1s new
pipe with the air of a connoisseur. and
casuallv rema1"ks that he doesn't believe that
I can afford to sell him the m a te of that pipe
tor $25 I reply l{l!ntl,Y'ibut iil'lllly-t&at I will
sen hi~ two dozen' f6r $25;if he really thinks
be wants them, and I will throw in a handful of cigar~ for ~be sake of th~ tra~e. An
animated d1scuss10n follo,vs, ~vhteh wmds up
w.i.t.Q., 'For heaven's sake don't t:ell the b?~B,'
and the gentleman disappears wtth a raptda~y
not consistent with grace. One of these VICtims gave me· this pipe and made me swear
eternal secrecy, with my hand on a pile of
genuine, imported, long. filled, all-Havana
eigars, worth 25 cents. a pt~ce.
·• This is a trade," contmued the tobacconist, "which I have known of for more than

PARRY & CROSBlES.

TOBACCO BROKHRS,
e NORTH .101111 ·aT•

liverpool.

-England.

·~

were so many impoverished gentlemen
with v(lluable meerschaum
to dispoSe
of as th&re are just 'Dow.
oat all these
pipes come from Vienna, and are carefully
Pfe~ared. They blow: smoke through the
sse~ and eprillkle ashes in the bowl They
erea ~ 110 fllr as to make a counterfeit of an
Enjliellllt.amp on silverware, and punch it iD
we, p~ rasa cover. Real meenobaum il
~ved ~~~i~lihe~ el~ant deeigns are molded;
u' We traaer in tlris ware explaiul all tiUit
as the result of handlin!f· which has rounded
the-edges of the design. '
'Hfhemie a
mewllat similar trick with
cigal"s, iSn't there!" asked a bystander.
"Yes. They take a. chea.I? lot of cigan,
worth about Jl5 or $16 a tl:iousari!l, and buy
a few real nice Havana cigars o,f the same
shape and color. Tb y mix the good ones
with the bad, but you bet they know where
to pick a goockci~ar from t'he bunch. Then
they take the lot mto an o1nce and ask a gen·
tleman to 'try one, pushing out all the ~
cig!lrs toward him 'frbm the bunch. The vicJ tim takes one, likes it, and b11ys 100 or IG."

If£:

Chicago News.

.-

y

I

A,

I

Penlteoh Ola;ar !l'h1ef0

For some time manY, of the cuetolnel"l of
Charles Soby have com-plained that cigan
.. which have been sold to them haYe 6eea
from tell to twenty ~hort of a full box. Mr.
Soby was at a loss how to account for the de- ,
fi.ciency, as he was sure that 'When the cigars
were put up tlile bOxes 'lfere full. As theee
complaints became more · frequent Soby determined to set a watch for Lhe thief; Ad·
joining the partition 'Which separates the
store-room from the ofllce is a closet, and.
near this closet are boxes of cigars atamped
and ready for sale. One day last week a
young man who is employed in a store 110t
more than a mile from Sohy's, and who is a
frequent visitor at his store, ·was obeerved to
enter this closet and remain a long time.
After he had left 'the closet was examined
and a box of cigars wali found concealed
thore. A watch was put on the youth and
he was seen to enter the closet several tim.!S
during that day, and each time a number of
cigars wet·e missing fi'Dm the box. When
convinced of his guilt Mr. So by accused him
of the tbeft, and he confessed it amid tears
of repentance. He was informed that he
vrould be given three months in which to pay
back ~5, the value of the cigar& taken, and
thus be saved from the disgrace of exposure.
So by's customers will not mis~ any more ci·
gaua infuture.-Hartford (Conn.) PoBt, Feb. 9.
...:some of our tobacco growers are bum.
ing plant beds. It is the custom of many of
the most successful farmers to burn tqeir
plant land in J a nuary if poB,'lible.-Henderson (N. 0.) Gold Leaf.
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:MANUF ACTl:JRER OF- CIGARS,
NEW YORK 'and KEY WEST.
Sample 'bottles at$~, to make

ONE GALLON of STBONG PLAVOR, sent on receipt
amount. To prevent loss send &y P. 0. order or rertstered letter.
WE ALSO l'II.ANUFAL'TURE

r

ot

J..BB C h a m b e r s S"t., N"e-vv "York.

,

ESSEf:'C!ES ~er TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds. '

CIGllR COLO~S Dry and in Liquid. All SPECIA.L FLA.'VO.RS, If desired, made to order.

J. H. M:EB.GENTIME & CO.,
, - 165 Chambers Street; New York.

·.The Mrs. G. B. Miller &Co.

.

• LEOPOLD MILLER & SON,
"''IIIPPTHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,

Tobacco Manufactory

. 155 Chambers Street, New Yol'k.

ESTABLISHED 1'7'76,
Cl~X....Uni.I:::ES:J:.A.

STANDARD BRANDS:

ET CAPORAL,
CAPORAL 1·2,

CAPORAL,
ST. JAMES 1•2,

STRAIGHT•CUr IN FULL DRESS PACKAGES, &c., &c,

and becoming very poJiiul&r.

IIauufactured by spec1al request. A delloipua blend of
choice TurWb and Vtrtinia.
•
<;inl'ettes are :.;nade from the Anet~t selected tobacoos, thoronghly cured, o.nd pun> Rlce Paper;
~by tbe highest class of skilled labor, and warranted !ree from 1\&Toring or lmpurttiea.
....ery genuine Olgarette bean! a JI'AC-SIJIILB of KINNEY BROS.' SIGNATURE.

""" ...t.r

KJNNEYa....,TOBACCO
COMPANY,
....,...
....... W"C?r&.

Ci-!'nro :
W.EST INDIA,
PLUM.
VIOl,IN.
11LUE SEAL,

.L!eoric~ ~

-

IMPORTERS Al!!m!!NUfAtjJUIERS.

LICORICE PASTE.

nose-scenteD rlacca oy, Scotcb, French Rappee,imerican GenlliB

lve. 0 and IOth St., New York.
Eotahllahed

1sn.

Robert
Salomon,
Successor to E. A. Haere.
I•porter oc

SZG-N'A .L " Ohe"VV1n..g, o.. ~ w.u. HAVANA & SUMATRA TOBACCOS
.&lao, Plro& IUI4I lleeo•• Q-..all&y ........... Ill Bl-..e Papen.
_

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dart and Ught Grape. Forest Rose. "Club.
• ]I(A.Y APPLE a...t PRIZE LEAP PINE-CUT, In Poll. ·

,,-

.&D4 4ealer In

F:J:.N':m

No.

He~

a:m.:m:o

:~t.o:m..a.r,

fu;a

BOWERY,
Sto.ntoD it Houston Sts.,
N:EW YOR.K•

.

MeliOr a: Rittenhouse,
81&

--~ aacS

•n-··--

1189 to 1208 North 3d Avenue,

LICOB.I,.E
PASTE.
V

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,

· ALSO ,JL & Jt. '1JB..&.lfD aTIOX I.IOOIUCZ. ·ALL IJZE&

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

~teDillaJ llleclala~nlecl tbr "Parity, Clleapa..., .... Geaeral B&eo•

.

.A.u.cl. Pa••u.• Po"VVcl.e:red :lt.oS~:loe.

El Wizard Cigar Factory,

PhU&d•1pJU•,

SPANISH LICORICE I
'GREEK liCORICE I
ALL SPECIALTIES 1'0:.. Et.UG Al'I'D I'INE-<l'UT TOBAOOO.
OHve on, Tonca Beans, G,;._...m., Flav01'8,
•

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS.
J!ll .N U :IF" F ,SI

66

Manufacturers' SuppHeS.

BT:E'I.EET,

~'7' "D!t A TX»lllmiiT Xa.A.MJID, AlB \N T~lli'L2E..
!1oe Tilde ha'O!Dg demuded a ~ and CbMper Artl'cle than ..,..t bltherto uoed, this CompaDJ
l..,•an~, and olferfng foroale, UCOII:ICE PASTE (UDder the oJo. 'lloaford" - ) o f & QU~
'""'at a PIUCII wblcll caa ~fall to be acceptable to ail)lhing It a •rial.

"WV"ea.-ver &.. .&-terry.
Oe~:r •n---~

Cigarettes:
CROSS CUT.
Am Eao:lctob.
OtD JUDG<:.
HALF MOON,

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING GO.,

to Xbuaey Broo.,

a•

Cavendish Smoking:
AMERICAN EAGLE,
OLD TAR,
FROG LONG CUT,
MINERS' do

Orders by m&ll promptly f1ttendt"d to and prices quoted.

SPORTSMAN'S OAPOB.AL!
'4lltest

Fine Cut, FoU:
AHERICAN EAGLE,
ORIENTAL,
CHER,RY,
ARROW,

STANLEY L, PLATT, Preoldenl.
:N"EVV 'Y~~
-MA.'iUFAC'l'URERS OF TilE CELEBRATED-

87

Depot for all Leading Bmnda or Tobacco, Cigars and Ci,::nrettes.

~

leael!l or lllaautae:la:re."

~ ..

8ftCI[ LIOORICB WE RA VlC THE I!"AVORITE JIRANDSI-

::f?,

a.,

Manufacturers' Mills• LICORICE PASTE.
WI. E. UPTEGROVE ·&BRO., R. HILLIER'S SON &CO. ~all1s d3 oo..
'l'obacco manufacturers and the trade in
8pa.ntsh Cedar

P:J:GN.A.. .:BI:It.ollt.o% au.ct.

GU!illi~:lt.o

:BI~T::E'L.A..

_...,,._

48 OEDAB ST., JfEW YORX,

'"S&mplee furnlabed." aDd BPfJCi&l quotat.ions gtvea
for an.r art1o1e , equJnld.

PURE POWDERED
tiCORJCE ROOT.

a

FINE GROVIIB AND GBAN17LATED
- DBBR TONGVB.
·
PINE Oa9tJND AND GBANtJLA.TBD
LA17RIIL LB.&VIIS,
PINE GBOVND LAVENDER PLOW•
EBS.
Wlaole,
or P.;wde...._
AlfiiJEED_.
ALLSPICE_._
ANGELICA
CLOvES,
CAtlCARILLA DA.BK
CleDIANDER SEED.
CINNAJIION, t
CAB.& WAY SEED
CA8111.&. DUDS, VA&B..\l!ION SEEDS,
C.& NELLA DARK_._ CALA.IWVS aeOT,
EXT, CA"'LABRI.& LICOBICE 1
lii.&CB.
GINGER BOOT
ORRIS ROGT
G17lll .a'R.&DIC
SASS.&PBAS BARK__, LOVAG~ aOOi-,
ST, IOBN•a DBE.&O.
TONqv.& DB.& II&
ORAI..f'& PEEL,
V.I.L.BlAlf &4t01'o

cno-4

-wv-. T-1.-vezey &; ~

·

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,
'-..

NE~POR.T,

B.'Y.

Jmltatlen Cedar mooufac~ured -..y our PATENT p,.,_ Ia tbe ollly PERFECT hnl·
tatioo o! SpRoi•b Cedar_
Pricea and 11\le& of frei,r~ rven upon application.
•

D. BUCBNER. a: CO.,
'

~J!IT.III:J::O.A.

or~:a.a.ooo

~~Et.~a.

OFFICE-173 4 175 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of Plug and Fine Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff a. Cigarettes.

-GOLD COfN

CHEW-ING TOBACCO

Manufacturers of aileBrands formerly _Manufaoo

tured bJThoe. Hoyt&Co.
,l!'ll-lla4elplala Oae~- B, Daelaoer 1<: Co,, 2311 Norcia Thlr4 8&ree1.
()loleqo 08lee - B, Buehaw k Co., 61 Wabaoh A't'eaue,
l'llf\W orlean• 08lce - D. D-..clllner 1<: ()o,,
Canal Streel, _
B)etoa~•••· -G • L. Solu..aaan., Tf Daao.-er 8&ree&.
O ,J]veetoa. Tex. . - L. GIUH tic Cle.
..... Praodoeo, Cal.-.&ra.ol• PoD~ A: co., 1..0 BaUe17 Slree'J Cor Pacllle Coad

a•

H'

Tf'lrrtt.ot"l..-.

'

~

'

NOI!L & CO.,
In all respecto equal1o CALABRIA.
Cousumcra and Jobben -?uld do -.vel! to
apply direct.

...................
.
SHfRMlN & INIIS,

--~

61Ff0~

~

120 Wl!!!!m· St., New York.

b.a•••
ARGUIMBAU, WALLIS & CO.,

Richmond Gem Curly Cut, Richmond Straight Cut, Old Rip,
· Turkish Mixture, and Buds and 81ossoms ·

29 aad 81 South William Street.

Sl!WII:~~:ENG . .OlEil.a:.oo~.

Lleorlee Boo&, ~•leel a..:4 Ortlloa17,

ALLEN & GINTER, lanufact'rs, Richmo11d, Va.

LICORICE PASTE.

J . :D'.I:. LA.'Y'D'.L&.:N'.
SUCCESBOR TO
.

John

We beg to caD !.be attention of Tobaoeo Manufact"""rs aDd Dealers to this SUPERIOR ud PURB
article.
Sole Agento for the Stateo of North Carolina and
Vll'l<lnla: .IJ[_,., DAVENPORT"' IIIORRIB, Rich
mond, Va.

WITK KNOTTED HEl'II:P ceao.

•

Tbe~Al!"EST and BEST OORDING SEAL and OORD for

~ awee

containlra« Cig&r-8 and robaooo. etc , yet offered
to tile l!"lllio!'. Ow- C..-"Hole with Lead 8eal8 ·are In use bl
, m!lOit-o~ th~ Tnwk f;.lneo. promlllenlllit.!lroad Freight Llneo an\1
~ Compahlea throughoot the couqtey.
. Wlaen-.....,- with~- ser.l& railroads earrr them
:'h:O~"':\~l, _d ....,.., ftnklaaa, ao 18 done
Pri--Beale, tuo per I,OCO: Xnotted Cord No. 1. 60 cento
JM!r lb.
eDtn'&YOO, f4 each.
S&mpleo furnlabed o• applle&t.ioDo
._..nt~.{ October 16, te78.

-~ E.

T~:E'I.~.

GEO.MILI.ER&CO.
JIIIAN17PACTVBEB8 OP

CIGAR BOXES
S~reet,
BROOKLYN, E. D.

& Co.,

Having large facilities, all orders wU1 be tilled at:
Bhort notice.

1

FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

FOR

114 and .116 LIBERTY STREET,

TrQgacanth,
Gum·· Arabic,

:a.cl. '1D1 Clecl..a.r &-t ••

Call at PARKE, DAVIS 4< CO.'o Crude ~rug Department,IIOJialden laaeand21 LllN!rty ot.. New York.

JSf::EJ~

'Y~:E'I.~.

, . Sole Agents for New York and VIcinity for

GoOilwin &Co.'s .. OLD JUDGE" Smoking Tobacco a~d Cigarenes.
Tb.Js inveDtlon proTide& an lmpro•ed device

tor

cutting the points of cigars iu plaoe of biting them
otr, ru..klng tbe clga.r hold loeother, while omok1Dg1
much better than if bitten , abd preveDt& a raggeo
end: and If the smoker us"s a bolder, it makes a
better ftt to the tube. 'l'h• cnt-olf tlpo are eoHected
in a aterago recept.IWI.e for further uttlJ.zation,

SEND FOR PRICE LliT.

W. M. BELCHER,

ia.

The.Miller, Dubrul & Pete~s Manufact'B Co.,
MANUFACTVRERS OF

Hammer-·

...__.__ ... l Hareh 80. 1875.

Beaver St.,

~

""::EioD.eF De-vv '' an.d · o i h e r

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIIBAU,
28 Beaver Street, New Yar~

·

TUBACCO BBODIS

~,;SOL A -GE/~

loleorlce Rooi.-.&rqoa ana .&lleBilte,
lleleetedud Ord!Dary.

Brooks' Patont Gross Bolo Loan Boals
-

llANUFAC'i'URERS OF THE

M: .. BADER & SON,

221 N. Second

!

Ander~on

a4a ::ar~ad. &'t..
- .-vv ~~lR.lliL

l.'V:BI'\N"

SP.A.NZSH

-

.

OXG-.A.R.ETTES.

coa•&aa&lr oa

z

-

OPER,.A. P'VOE-:E•&,
O"U.r Li"ttl.e ::a.ea.~U.es,
Brich'KDo:o.d. G e m

Acknowledged by OQnsumen to be the best
in tbc market. And for the brand of Licor·
ice Sticks,

&.I.LS.&lll 'rOL 17 eaafll
OIL . . .SAlliE. OLITB Gl. .
OIL .I.LIIIUI411t8. bltaen
EUENTJ.I.)'; .O:U.IIJ all kln•o.
~ &-tieD ciTeD to .llallufa<:tutQn' Jlecliep.
ALL GOODS 8HIPPiilii'BU ON BOAJID.

LICORICE
IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES, POWDERED
1Finest Qua.Uty.
-AND-

CIGARETTES AND SMOKING TOBACCO. JAIES G. OSBORBB,
THE . RICHMOND STRAIGHT -CUT NO. I.
TOBACCO BROKERt

general are t~articul&rly requested to examine and &est the superior properties of
lbia LICORICE, wbicb, being now brou,rht
to the highest perfection, Ia oftered under
~be above style of brand.
We are &lao SOLE AGENT for the bnwd
::IP. c;. _., . G, Oo

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO & CICARETTES.
'

T. PILKINTON 4 CO.'S Celebrated"""
Pr'u1:"ts a:o.d. • OE-:i~~ers
/

Also Agents for E.

SDII:O~:J:lSI Gr

61 DEY STAl:ET, NEW YORK,

TO · CIGAR MANUFAOTURERS.

UNIFORMJTY, ACCURACY, AU
SATISFACTION GUARANTEm.

Oa.r1'WV'el.s
1lAN11l!"AC'Tt!Rrat 01'

vANITY· FAIR

UNEQUALED .J'OR P.URirY .AND EXCEL·
LENCE.

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR.

NIGGERHEAD

CLOTH OF GOLD,

BULLS EYE,

THREE KINGS

BLACK&TAN
CIGAR SHAPERS, ETC., ETC.

.

TOBACCO·.and GI&ARETf.
OLD GOLD, '

J. BROOK' &. CO.,

T~::ES.A.OO~.

254 A 256 Canal Street, cor. of Elm Street, NEW YORK.

.

MEERSCHAUM &AllER. GOODS.
AJID DIPOB1'D or
French Briar PiDes i Bmltm' Articles.
691Jo~-~~!t., ;·. ,
l.'Ve"'IV"

VorJ&..
_..,..._

VlliiNNA,

AVSTIII&o

'

.

-

Send for eat&logue and Plio& Uot, u I haft 110
Travellinir Salesmen.

OLD GOLD,
Over 200,000,000 sold in 1884.

T.he above a.re particularly adapted for grocers• trade, and may be had ot leading jobber&.

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester,.N. Y.
EJ•1:a bl.:l•hecl. 184.6.

413•41 7 E. 31st St., cor. 1st Ave., New York;
165, I 67 and I 69 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati, O.

WORK PERFECT,

. ED ~SOB M E i' ER & co.,
·
TOEI.A.OOO .

ED. WISCHMEYER,

RY. WISCHMEYER,

LEERET &BLAISDELL
JIANUFACTUREBS OT

CIGAR BOXES

On Application we shall take pleasure in sending COMMISSION MERCHANTSs i&B-170 E. water st.. amcuso.x. I.
39 SOUTH CALVERY. ST., Baltimore, Md.
to any _address, Free, Circulars of our M~~ufactory ..
'

DEALERSTNALLormu'l'IBTIITYLI:Ba.
~ CIGAR-BOX LAIIELS AND TR!V!I!fGP.

•

. II'

